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Published smong the Silver-Lined Clouds, ♦,692 
feet above sea level, where the sun shines 365 
days in the year. The healthful, pure air 
makes life worth living. THE NEW ERA Marfa is the gateway to the proposed State 

Park, which contains the most beautiful scen
ery in the whole Southwest. Spend your vaca
tion among your own scenery.
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HUGE REAGAN COUNTY WELL

One of the biggest oil w'ells in 
Texas, eclipsing all others in 
Reagen County, developed Wednes 
day afternoon when Big Lake Oil 
company’s w’ell No. 18 began flow
ing at the rate of 300 barrels an

hour, or 7,500 barrels daily. This 
increased the fteHlS daily output, all 
from University land, to more 
than 25,000 barrels, 5.000 barrels 
in excess of the capacity of the 
Humble’s pipe line, which is expec 
ted to begin moving oil from 
Reagan county to Baytown betw'een 
April 20 and May 1.

Big Lake No. 18 came in Saturday 
afternoon at 2.889 feet with initial 
production of 65 barrels an hour. 
Deepening it four feet brought 
the greater flow Wednesday after 
noon. fio. 18 is in tlie center oT the 
southwest quarter of section 23. 
block 9. in teritory previously pro 
ven.

Reagan county’s production daily 
has increased over 10.000 baiTels 
in th elast w'eek. other late pfodu 
cers being Texon Uroup One Nos. 
5 and 9.—San Angelo Standard.

COWBOYS
AND COWPONIES
By George W. SiiaiiHdera

in THE PIO XEKK |

NE^V f.OMPRF^^S FOR
PECOS IS INSI RED

PecV>s. Texas, .\pril. 1,5.—Pecos has 
been selected as one of the six 
cities in America to have a combined 
compress and fumigating plant. Min 
ford Hester, representing a Mem
phis concern composed of Tennes 
see and Mississippi capitalists, and! 
wdiich operates fifty-e>ight compress j 
es throughout file south, after a, 
conference with the r.tiamber of 
Commerce, and after a suitable site 
Imd been provided settled upon 
Pecos and work on the new plant 
is going forward rapidly.

ppcop citizens feel a pardonable 
pride in this section since there are 
only five olber similar plants to 
this in the countrx’. They are lo- 
catefl as follows; Boston. Mass.: 
New York Oify; Seatle Wash.; El 
Pa.so. and -Marfa Texas.

--------- o ----------
SI Bf^CRIBE t o  THE NEW ERA

For the information of i)eoi)le 
ivlio are skeptical about the vast pro 
duction o f cattle in Texas, I will 
give an example for them to fig
ure out. Suppose a man took 1,000 
cowy^ and established a ranch on 
the frontier. Suppose he got.s 75 per 
cent calf crop each year, and fig
ure that half the calf croji were 
heifer calves. Then suppose that 
he got a 75 per cent calf crop out 
of the heifer calves each year to 
finance his herd. Figure this 
closely, and find out how many 
cattle he would have at the end of 
ten years. This will .stop the asking 
of skeptical questions.

.At the close of the civil war, half 
of Texas was a wilderness by 1855 
the stockmen had taken tliis wild
erness fron> the savage^ and wild 
animals and had established ranch 
e.s; ltd stocked them witti callh* in 
i»lace of bufl’alo. Ttie railroaih and 
the agriculturists followed, and the 
L-icat devo|opcnn*n‘ l ehun.

Frtwhoy songs, habits, stories, anuj 
customs were the same from Brown 
ville to Flicyennc. .\11 of tliese 
tilings went with the beards to the 
northwest.

.All cowboys worshipped their 
lavorife Inn-ses. and ga\e them 
some name.—eillier of a great 
man. an Indian, a wild animal, a 
fowl, or some creeping (hing.

contrary or mean horse was 
named after .somelhiiig h) corres- 
poiuf to his nature.

In the 70s lots of horses were 
named after generals, such a.« 
.foseph E. .Johnson. Jh od. Slone- 
wull Jackson, Robert E. f.ee. and 
Sam Hi.usfon.

Horses hard to calch were named 
William Qiianfrell. ('.ole A’ounger. 
Jesse James. Frank .Tame', and .so 
on.

Horses with had habits were cal
led Blizzard. Skunk, and Wolf. 
Slow or lazy horses were given 
names such a< Possum, ft\-Wagon 
Snail, and .Mi lases. Pacing horses

were often calletT^ani^ Sifter, or 
Trail Cleaner.

All Indian ehiefs had namesakes 
ill cow-ponies, and all ludiau tribes 
were representevl. ‘*Coniinanche” 
look the lead. You wiiuld find some 
horses of tlial name in almost ev
ery outflt.

(iuninen also had inmies namea 
after them, such as Ben Thompson 
Kingfisher, Bat Maslerson, Bill 
Hickok. or Wild Bill; Mysterious 
Dave, Clay Alsson, Bill Treadwell, 
Wesley Harden.

Ponies were often namenl after 
the men that owned them .some
times after the bi-ancfs on them, 
for instance. Circle Dot. Thirty six 
Half-.Mooii, Spaile, Hash Knife. 
Wine Glass, ^ t̂irrup, Ace of Clubs. 
Bow and .Arrow, Buckle, and so on.

Horses were often named jifter 
the men wJio formerly owned them 
Cattlemen were constantly selling 
horses to each other. I have heard 
such remarks as lhcsi‘ by cow-pun 
chers: “I will rnh* old Bill Jenn-, 
ings today. F-alch Jo"lin Blocker 
for Juan. George Liltleflidd pitch
ed this moniiiig Inllard Kant Is 
lame. Clalie Alerchant liaV a sore 
back, .iiim Heedyheoke his rope 
last night and is gone. Bill TrxTne 
kicked Paiicho. Jim Ellison halken 
yeslerdtiy. Fail Millefl has a hump 
in his hack: I am going to tie my 
<lirriip' Meyer tlaltf broke his hob 
!>|es. Hfz Williaiii' broke Hie cor
ral. Atack. Withers kicked the cook 
.All Blocker pawed me. Jess Pres- 
nall is missiiiir (hi< morning. Hart 
Mii>:ev got ill a hoc yesterday. Boh 
Itonston idtclied Pafdo off. and is 
gone will) tii«; saddle. Jim Petfus 
cof in a granger'- feed, an got the 
colic.

“Chacle- Schreiner. Jim Dangher 
(y. Ike Pryoi-. (diaries Goodnight, 
Bill Slmighler. .lohn Lytle. Dick 
Head, DoC Burnet. George West. 
AA’i'Ilis ^tcCiilelieon, flock Day. Bud 
Daggetl. Da\e C.omhs. Haies. Slory 
.Alex Met dice. Cal Siigs Fores! Clark 
George Hinds. Shanghai Peaire 
and George Saiinder- were stolen 
hv Ihe dad blamed Indians last

7

I'iaMiio I’ aHB llighcat Point On Southern Pacific Liuea SOSO.

days! There were over cow
pomes used during (he trail days, 
.soil is easy to account for Ihe large 
iiiunher of nanie> .Alany of (he 
hok-se> made several (I’ips over 
Ihe Irail. During Mie lirsi few years 
of (he trail drixing period, afl row- 
pi'iiie.a were hroughi hack to Texas 
fois^there was no market for them 
outsi;le the state.

Many of the cow buys hail a nick 
name caused it ysome unusual act
oL ' I U mis . Ihe  lirsI few dnvs of  a 
tenderfoot or ni-w man in an ouf-
tit were watched cioseh by all Hie 
beys and the ho'S. If he proved lo 
he “.lohnny on Ihe Spot.' which 
meant that he was always ready and 
wili'ing fo do his best, whether ex

new associates. He would have a 
rocky road to travel.

-After a cow hoy stood Hu acid 
lest all cattle4om was his frienn 
and helper. Cowboys have Ihe big 
gesi hearts of any men on earth. 
They were never known to forsake 
a friend.

OU 'HAM I.NE C A n i.E FEVER

Coryell, by the same order is placed 
under quaranline because of the 
presence of fever ticks.

As a result of the restrictions by 
the department the interstate move 
meat of cattle from (his county 
may be made only in accordance 
with the department regulations 
in governing such interstate 
movenieiif of liveslock. Exchange

1

By an official order of flu* l>e- 
l•al•lnlenl of Agi’ieiillure five Texas 
counlics have .(usl been freett ’of

NOTICE
All City tax Payers are hereby 

notifiPii that all delinqent taxes on
(he rosfriclion placed on fliein on i Iĵ nd and lots are now really to be
account of the pri'sence of fever j  advertised in tlie County paper;
tir!;s. and one county has been qu I ^̂ 1 dilinqnenf personal pro- 
arentiiu'd because of the presence j perfy will be posted on City and
of Texas fever i its cattle herds' Court House doors not later than

niglit r.ome 1 11. Itoys. let's lake (he i J 'er ienced or not. he received kiiul The rounliie freed are the follow-' Alay Hth. (925. AA’hen more costs

kill the
tlios(> hnrs(‘.s. and ll•l•alIm*!ll aiiil as'i>lanr<“. Bui (ind ing: , wi
H dskins.' liavi* mrrt y nil a siuarl guy Who I’.t'l*. Uofutfin. îa iiPatrion. S>iiior-j
ft* of tlip trail wtiiild try In hi* a dirla "I* h) hi*i VO 11 and A’ic oria. Tho oouiily nfl

meaommm *brsw

A. M. Avaiif 
City Marshall

Hello ‘‘36” ? Voiles, Broadcloth. n  “YES’UM THEY
ARE HERE 99

 ̂want a dress of this, one of that, and just must have 
*  U n y  " a U l  l l C l  ■ A U l  L l6 S t  • this one too - They are all so Purty I cant decide on just

ONE, I want them ALL- Havant seen as nice assortment anywhere- How much?60c ? Jjust 60c. a yard!? that 
settles it- I know Fll get a lot of new Dresses ’̂ - TheyVe talking about them and they Ve BUYING them too 

In Stripes, Flowers, FIGURES AND PLAIN Colors. They’re just BEAUTIFUL- T hafsthe Story in one word.

Jap 60c* VScm 90c. most you would want.rarasois $i.oo and $1.25 any color
.x-x**>v*.**;*:*««>*>*x»*>̂ ><fr<>*x**x**:**x**K''>*><xs>*x<x**x*<**>*>*x**>*x**:**:**:**x*<*': » ♦ » » ♦ ♦ » o ♦ » » ♦ ♦ » o » o o ♦ ♦ » » < " » » » ♦ » » »<o■»^»«o»»iN»«>»♦<»❖ <»❖ ^^*x»❖ »»»<»»x«❖ ❖ »«i^x♦*x»x»♦x*<«*x♦♦x*❖ »x«<*»x♦♦x♦«>» ♦ » » ♦ ♦ x «*x»«x♦*^

Every morning call “30’  ̂please Grocery Dept.
«

“ Hello, yes this is the Grocery Department-. Vegetables? - Yes’m we have Beets, Lettuce. Eggplant, Turnip, 
Spring Beans, new Spuds, Squash, Sweet Peppers, Asparagus, Carrots, Rhubard, Tomatoes’ ’ What you say? 
‘Fruits’ ’. Yes’m we have Apples,Oranges,“ Bananas to-day’ ’ Grape fruit, Strawberries,Cherries &  5aur Kraut.

•x **>*>*x *-x k *-:**x **x **:**x *-x »<*4«<**x - c**x *<-«*x h x *«<«<-x -x --x - x - x k **x -*X'*:**:vx*-x **:**x *<**:**x **x **:*x **x *<*<*̂*x *->«x **»x *<**x -x **x *‘X*^^  ̂ ,x ..x «x **:**x -*x **x **:**x **x **x **:**x **x **x **x **x **x -:**x **x **x »«

Vacation Time means camping times-‘‘Good Times”
And you are going to need a “ Gallon Jug’ ’ They keep “ it’ ’ Hot or Cold and sell for only $3.00,fine for camp

ing Parties. Also, a complete assortment of Camp Stoves, Cots, Stools, Flash lights. Lanterns, and the big 
surprise for the Camping Party ICE CREAM. Get an “Auto Freezer” . You mix the Cream- Put it in the 
“Auto-Freezer”  l And the “  Auto-Freezer’ ‘ does the REST.

HaiBBe

- W A L K E R  C C
“ T H I N K  I T  O V E R ”

3 0 .
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F or
Hard W oricors 
and
Hard W alkers 
Everywhere—

USKIDE
S O L E S

O j u A L i x y
CmisHbM

in baking powder* 
Don’t lose the cost 
o f  eggs, flour and 
time* You must 
ha ve the best to in* 
sure success* For 50 
years housewives 
nave counted on 
Snow King and 
they’ve never had 
afailurel

Cogent Reaeone Why
One Should Own Home

“Hoine owners are the builders and 
principal supporters of our churches. 
You seldom see a new church being 
built in a neighborhood of apartments 
and rooming houses. The churches 
that are already there rely for their 
support chiefly upon endowments, or 
the generosity of people who have 
long since left the neighborhood.

“ With the approaching years the 
need of a permanent home becomes 
more apparent,” a Detroit realtor 
pointed out recently In a radio broad
cast. “Age does not readily lend it
self to change. The desire for undis
turbed repose and assurance of shel
ter increases with the passing years. 
In mature-years one does not become 
accustomed to new surroundings as 
readily as In youth.

"Any man who is everlastingly chas
ing rainbows, inventing excuses, and 
does not attempt to provide his fam
ily with a home Isn't flt to be the head 
of his household. He should stand 
aside and let his wife or someone else 
fulflil his obligations.

“ I realize that my thoughts tonight 
have been following a serious vein and 
that the radio is more commonly used 
for Jazz than to inspire meditation. 
However, the Detroit couple, or In 
fact that couple in any progressive 
American city, wLo do not own their 
home will soon be confronted with a 
very serious problem. The country Is 
growing with extreme nipldlty and 
prices have a tendency to Increase 
with growth.

"This more especially applies to de
sirable locations. If you have not al
ready started on the road to home 
ownership let this year mark your be
ginning, even though the actual begin
ning be nothing more than asking how 
or where to start.”

CHILDREN’S WASH FABRIC FROCKS; 
VIVID KNITTED SCARFS IN FAVOR

Th o s e  alluring new ginghams, bow 
they do tempt us, and whst a coax

ing way they have of suggesting ways 
and means of transforming them Into 
lovely frocks for the children. They 
surely are a challenge to deft fingers 
snd creative minds.

Now is the time for action for “time 
is fast a-flylng.” Warm weather will ar
rive all of a sudden and school dresses, 

I likewise playtime frocks, cool and In- 
! vlting, must be ready at the psycho- 
; logical minute. Not only does the sup- 
j ply and variety of charming jnaterials 

seem to be endless, but there seems to 
I be an inexhaustible fund of Ideas to

vivid colors In neckwear departments 
or in sections devoted to things knit
ted. The newer knitted scarfs have at
tained to heights of luxury and ele
gance the like of which was not known 
among the ordinary types of yore.

This season’s knitted scarf is longer, 
wider and with an enrichment of color 
which glorifies any costume with which 
it is worn. The scarf in the picture la 
knitted of tan fiber silk with border 
stripes of brilliant orange.

In choosing one's scarf be sure to 
see that it carries the predominating 
color of the hat, for, as we all know by 
this time, the entire scheme of fashion

5 0  yea rs  o f  J a ccess

SALESMEN
WANTED
Ambitious men who want 
to increase their earnings.
A  golden opportxmity for 
men of ability. Experience 
unnecessary. Address

T. E. FUCK, 8cc*y,
First Texas Prodcntial 

Intarance Ca. 
GALVESTON, TEXAS

Important to Know
He—My .first wife married me for 

my money.
She—How’d she make out?

Do Yoa Cough?
San Antonio, Texas—“We have 

used Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery i-n 
our family for 
c o u g h s  a n d  
bronenial troub
le an * it gave 
entire satisfac
tion. I am a prac
tical nurse and 
have found the 
‘Golden Medical 
Discovery’ to be 

lof m-eat benefit 
Ito those recover- 
•in„ from sick

ness which had left them in a weak
ened condition. It enriches the bloo^ 
improves the appethe and aids diges
tion. I can conscientiously recom
mend this medicine.”—Mrs. C. ^  
Smith, 230 E. Dittmar Ave.

Go at once to /our neighborhood 
store and get the “ Golden Medical 
Discovery” in tablets or liouid.

FIRST AID TO BEAUTY
AND CHARM

Nothing so mars an other
wise beautiful face as the 
inevitable lines of fatigue 
and suCering <;8ased by 
tired, aching feet. ALUM'S 
f(MT-CASt the Antiseptic, 

Healing Powder, insures 
foot comfort. It is a Toilet Necawity. Shak* It 

in your thow in th* morning. Shop all day— 
Dmacs all *Tening— than let yonr mirror tall Um story. Trial pack- ^ ag* aaa a FooUEaaa
walking DoA aent

---------Addreaa Alka’S raal-laac. U Isy. R. f .
Sold mt and Dttartmont Siortu

RESiNOL
S o o th in q  fitnd HeAlinq

for Cuts. DurnsSoilds

Bright, Orderly Village
Attractive to Buyers

In every town there should he some 
intelligent 8Ui>er\ lKlon. And this should 
be much more easily obtained than In 
a city. In villages the Interests are 
peculiarly common to all. What bene
fits one In some measure benefits ev
eryone. It should be ea.sy to estab
lish u policy of co-operation. There 

i would be certain stnndanls to be 
j sought; certain tilings to be prohlb- 
, Ited. Ugliness would be abolished by 

common consent. Order should be 
the rule and habit. Leadership would 
be needed, but there Is leadership, po
tential or active. In every community.

Whatever would make the villages 
brighter and more orderly would make 
them more attractive to the buyer, to 
the traveler and to the homeseeker.

A village Is more than a mere com
munity; It Is a community center. It 
can afford recreation for Its own and 
for tlu>se It seeks to Interest In Its 
business or Its affairs, for the farm
ers and their families, who need en
tertainment and diversion in tlielr busy 
lives.—Kansas City Star.

THE SUM TOTAL OF LOVELINESS
draw upon In the fashioning of dresses 
for little girls. ^

“ Put plenty of batter on It.” say the 
children when buying their bags of pop 
com, and with equally earnest enthusi
asm fashion says In regard to tub 
frocks for little tots, “Put plenty of 
handwork on them.”  For the Invest
ment of time and material nothing 
yields a more fascinating reward than 
children’s clothes. A bit of hemstitch
ing here, a few embroidered rosebuds, 
some scallops and a frill of lace, how 
they do count In a sum-total of lovell- 
ness.

No doubt, the tittle girl in the pic
ture has been saying, “He lovee me, be 
loves me not,” as she gleefully counts

Attracting Industries
A prosperous Industry in any com

munity Is one of the most attractive 
Invitations to other Industries. F'ar- 
sightpd men seeking locations for 
manufactnting enterpris<?s are Im
pressed with the success of other en
terprises which have preceded them In 
the field under contemplation. One 
profitable Industry often does more to 
attract others than the combined ef
forts of civic organizations and com
munity boosters. An Industry which 
is-on Its last legs not only contributes 
nothing directly to the good of a com
munity, but Indirectly Injures It by 
warning prospective Investors not to 
come. Every community wants bigger 
payrolls, but It Is Sot always necessary 
to bring In new concerns In order to 
achieve that end.—Birmingham Age- 
Herald.

FREC TRIAL 
TREATMENTFITS STOPPED

to say am Siot from  Epllepsr or fsU lsc Mekaen. 
W rtuastoday.slT lsiias*. ■niirai.xrTO  Bsh so t0*., D*,L ■. M  TM M  suMt. M u.wsinua wis

Have a Home if Possible
No family can ever feel for a rented 

house that deep-seated affection which 
Is naturally developed for a home they 
own. There Is little Incentive to adorn 
and beautify the hou.se and the yard 
which belong to another. But when 
the place that shelters the family 
group Is their own every adde<l beau
ty, every tree and shrub and flower 
planted, adds new charm to life and 
strengthens the ties that bind the 
hai>py hearts.—New York Ilerald-Trlb- 
une.

Business Text
“The kind of booster we like,” says 

the Tlfton Gazette, “Is the one who 
.spends his money at home. Boosting 
by word of mouth Is flue, and It helps, 
but boosting hu.slness by trading at 
home Is even better. Be selfish enoui^ 
to spend your money where you will 
have a chance to get It hack.”

Civic Pride Contagious
Did you ever notice how contagions 

Is the spirit of civic pride, which | 
causes our citizens to keep neat, clean, 
attractive yards? an exchange asks. ; 
Other citizens up and down the street ; 
catch the spirit and soon the whole 
street presents an attractive appear
ance.

SCARFS ARE BRIGHT AND GAY

Only One Answer
A dty beautiful would double bu- 

mea happiness. Isn’t It worth It?—St 
Louis Globe-Democrat

the petals of each daisy so daintily em
broidered along the white organdie 
strip which borders her gingham gown. 
Since one “ cannot have too much of a 
good thing” it la a pleasure to the eye 
for these decorative daisies to be con
tinued around the wide organdie collar. 
The confining of the side fullness by 
means of gingham ties is a welcome 
suggestion.

The mode calls fOr severe tailored 
suit and knitted scarf of high color, 
wHb emphasis on “ the scart” U we 
do as fashion bids oa, we will wear 
with oor spring talllenr the brightest 
gajreet knitted scarf that ever was The 
■hope are full of them, flaunting their

ner of wrapping the lightweight gor
geously colored knitted scarf about the 
throat bringing the ends*tn the back 
where they trail out In graceful aban
don. Perhaps it would Illustrate the 
new French fashion of tying the ecarf 
In ■ bulky bow Just to one side under 
the chin. Again we might be initiated 
Into that charming method of catching 
the scarf to one ahonlder by means of 
a bnoqnet of colorful crochet flowers.

With one-piece frocka or Jumpers 
with a belt there is a way of tucking 
one end of the knitted ecarf under this 
belt which iLdlcatee smart fashion.

JTJLIA BOTTOMLEI.
dg lets. Wmtan N*w*p*p*r Oaloa.|

n ite  KitcKen 
Cabinet

1 revolves around the ensemble Idea.
Plaid knitted scarfs are among the 

I newest numbers and others are Roman 
j striped. Special mention should be 
I  made of green in connection with the 
knitted scarf, for It is a most popular 
color from almond and apple to moet 
vivid shades. Bright red Is of Increas
ing favor. Scarfs in solid color with 
elaborate borders are favored.

Not only the scarf itself is of su
preme Interest this season, but ways of 
wearing present a new angle of inter- 
esc Perhaps later some enterprising 
fashionlst will be inspired to issue a 
booklet of Instructions as to diverse ar
rangements of the scarf. It probably 
would tell you of that smart new mpiw

ItZ i. W estern Newspaper Union.)

Everyone knows that money 
alone cannot muke good dishes, 
however good the raw material 
may be.

A FEW LEFTOVERS

Leftover fish seems to be a hard 
problem for most housewives to use 
wisely. *

Baked Chowder.—In a buttered bak
ing dish put a layer of 
sliced raw potatoes cut 
very thin, sprinkle with 
sliced onion and stewed 
tomato, then a layer of 
boiled fish; season each 
layer with salt and pep
per and cooked bacon 
crushed and sprinkled 
over the fish, adding a 

little bacon fa t Moisten with water, 
dredge the top with flour and bake 
coveretl until the potatoes are soft, 
then uncover and brown. Use three 
potatoes, two onions, a cupful of to
matoes and one and one-half cupfuls 
of boiled fish, with one cupful of water 
and three slices of bacon and the bacon 
fat.

Spiced Fish With White Sauce.—
Season highly any leftover boiled fish 
with tomato catsup, anchovy, Worces
tershire and a little paprika. Prepare 
enough rich white sauce to pour over 
the fish, add two well-beaten egg yolks 
to each cupful of white sauce. Flake 
the fish, pour the sauce over It and 
heat In the oven.

Fish Cocktail.—Take a small piece 
of ccld boiled halibut, remove the skin 
and bones and flake It Season with 
salt and pepper. Make a cocktail 
sauce by mixing together for each glass 
one teaspoonful each of tarragon vine
gar, tomato catsup, lemon Juice, one- 
half teaspoonful of horseradish, and a 
drop of tabasco sauce.

Kedjeree.—Cook two eggs Until
hard. Remove all bones and skin from 
a cupful of leftover fish and chop it 
with the eggs. Take one cupful of 
cooked rice quite moist, add to the 
fish and eggs, reheat, season with salt 
and pepper and serve very hot. Smoked 
haddock or whitefish is good for this 
dish.

Codfish Scallop With Rice and Eggs.
—Mix two tablespoonfuls of cream or 
melted butter with one and one-half 
cupfuls of boiled rice, arrange In 
layers with one and one-half cupfuls 
of creamed codfish, finish with rice. 
On top break four eggs' sprinkle with 
salt and dot with butter. Bake In the 
oven until the eggs are seL 

i Good Foods.
! Everybody likes a good potato salad,
I but why will good cooks sometimes 

serve cold pota
toes unpalatable 
and unseasoned 
and call the disb 
salad? As the po
tato cut into 
cubes, small ones 
too, takes some 
time to absorb 

the flavor of dressing and other 
vegetables added to it. It is reasonable 
to let them stand some time in a mari
nade (thin French dressing) Just 
enough to lightly moisten the potato. 
With onion, cucumber, a few shredded 
almonds, and finally a good highly 
seasoned dressing, the salad will be 
palatable.

Oak Hill Potato Balad.—Cut cold 
boiled potatoes into small cubes; to 
two cupfuls add one-half cupful of 
finely cut celery and a medium-sized 
apple cut into dice. Mix with a good 
French dressing and let stand until 
ready to serve, then add enough thick 
mayonnaise or Boiled dressing to coat 
each bit of the salad and serve.

Potato Salad.—Cook potatoes In 
tRelr Jackets, to have a good flavored 
potato. Peel and cut into dice twelve 
medium-sized potatoes. Cut one cu
cumber into dice after peeling, and 
shred the heart of a bunch of celery 
which has been crisped in cold water. 
Cut three hard-cooked eggs into 
eighths, then Into slices. Mix all to
gether with a good cooked salad dress
ing and let stand two or three hours 
to season. Serve on lettuce garnished 
with a spoonful of the dressing. If 
wished especially crisp add the cucum
ber or another one cut into cubes at 
the time of . serving with a few 
shredded almonds.

Baked Rhubarb^Wnsh stalks of 
rhubarb, wipe and cut Into Inch pieces 
without removing the skin. Arrange 
In layers with sugar sprinkled on each. 
In a baking dish, and bake until the 
rhubarb Is tender. Add one or two 
tablespoonfuls of water at first, cover 
and bake for a few minutes, then re
move the cover.

Strawberry and Pistachio Surprise.
—Soak one-fourth of a package of gel
atin In one-fourth of a cupful of cold 
water. Add one cupful of milk scalded 
with three ounces of pistachio nuts 
and one-half cupful of sugar. Stir 
until the gelatin Is dissolved, add 
enough green coloring to make a deli
cate green. Set the pan In Ice water. 
When the mixture begins to congeal, 
add a pint of whippet! cream. Deco
rate the mold with choice strawber
ries cut Into halves and blanced and 
chopped pistachio nuts. Mold and 
let stand to become firm.

Lettuce, or some form of green food 
should be served dally in every fam
ily. A child who does not like a let
tuce salad may eat a sandwich wlih 
a leaf of lettuce which has been 
dipped into French dressing.

Get Back Your HeaUi!
Are you drawing around day altar 

day with a diuT t^kache? Ars yoa 
t ii^  and lame mominga—aobjeet to 
headaches, du ^  apells and sharp, sto^ 
bing pains? 'Inen there’s surely

pour

thing wrong. Probably it's kidney 
weakneBsl Don’t wait for more serioM 
kidney trouble. Get back yonr health 
and keep it. For quick rdief get 
Doan's Pills, a stimulant dinretie to 
the kidneys. They hare helped tho«- 
sands and should help yoo. ASk 
neighborl

A Texas Case
3. W, Ellis, re

tired farmer, 2103 •
B. Jones St., Green- 
vine, Texas, says: 9 ^
"When a cold set
tled on my kidneys 
I had a dull, heavy 
ache across my back 
and s o m e t l m e a  
when I bent over, a sharp catch shot 
throngh my back 
and I c o n l d n ' t  
■tralghten. At times 
I had to stay In bed. ICy kidneys 
acted too often. Doan’s Pills drove 
the bEuskache away and resnlatefl 
my kidneys."

D O A N ’S ''51̂
STIMULANT DIURETIC TO THE KIDNEYS 
FtMter-MOborD Co.. Mis. Cham.. BtaUsw N. Y.

f

S p o h n ’ s
D I S T E M P E R  p  
C O M P O U N D

DMi't take chancee of your honee being laid np with Distenipar,Pink I^e. Laryngltia, Heaves, Ceagks se Colds. Give “STOHN’S’* to both th* sM  and the well ones. The standard remedy for SO years. Give “SPOHN’S" for Dog Die- temper. SO cents and fLSO aS drug 
SPOHN KEDICAl. CO. G08HKN,

Which Class 
Are You In?

s

DCK^TORS know that
out o f ten people ore 

sufTering from Anemia—blood 
starvation. And the first result 
o f Anemia is lack of energy— 
lessening vitality.

The test abow wUl show you 
If you are one o f the eight. Press 
the thumbnail firmly . . . un
less the blood comes rushing 
back rich and red, it indicates 
Anemia.

Gude’s Pepto-Mangan has 
been restoring and rebuilding 
the health o f nm down bodies 
for thirty-two years. Easily at> 
aimilated by the blood, it sup
plies the cells with the iron 
manganese they Uck.

Thousands o f  physicians pre
scribe it. In liquid or tablet form 
at your druggist.

G u d e * s

Tonic and Blood Enricher

To -night
Tomorrow

A 1 r i 9 h f

MA vsgstsh ls  spsrtoot, adds tons snd vigor toths ______ ____
sUmlnathr* systss  ̂
fanprovas th* spps* tits, rsUsvss Ha  HMdaeh* asd BIh 
loasnws, e e r r s « t S '‘ onstlpntlea.

Jh s d i

Chips off flit OU Block
m  juN ioRA-uttis m s

Ons-third ths rsgolsr doss. Mads 
of asms Ingrsdienta, then candy 
coated. For chfldren and adultŝ  

smSOLD BY YOUR DRU

Man Si^Owes Health 
to Beecham’s Fills

he hea been e well man aiace taktag them. 
**He h eli^itr-one yean old and gaeatoldi 
office every aay from 7 till 5.

M n .W  Singleton. Leeda, Msmk.
Foe FREE SAMPLE—wtka 

B . F. AOea C o., 417 Canal Street, New Task 
Bay firom your drugtiac la  Sg and g a s  bases
For eansciliation, biliaMjnen. ncli haadsetoi mrf 

odier iigatim  oilmeiici takt

Beeeliam’s Pills
I tasatoglM smiar t ssis 

o n a  Bootk^d by

Heitkeil’s Ointment
far*- .ggymollyyitdoealameerlesj eldatraiiHn 

.  O n m y is t, em d for m aampU.
JoknMom. a a ie w s y  U  C * . P lilS d m

pr Imac.̂  EYEWATERTboniMoii'c K I C W S M I B I I
H E ^  EYE WASH
UM BlTar, T n y . N. T. s«ineM

' i '
. , I

a : t

P O *  K A LK — lt,S 00 A C X B  STO CK R.%NGX 
Add ram BO X N. H A R D IN . MONTANA

w. H. u„ HOU^ON. NO. 1fl-192fl.
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Another Nurse
pKiises Tanlac

99hm$rtmitsfnm Tmmimc. Ft  mam*- 
i tew arifc tnmUa 

m d kmiUimg mp tha fjntam afiar 
^aroH ^ t  aaaaidar Taaiaegraatr* 
"n.K.M.Uma,WaiamtPmrk,CaL

^JURSE Lowe’s sutement merely becks 
•*P *^bst OTer one hundred thoussnd 

grsteful TsnUc users have said about this 
great natural tonic and builder. Our files 
are packed with such testimony.

If your system is run down, if you can’t 
•eem to eat or sleep, have lost weight or 
•uflFer from tpring pain, why not letTanlac 
start to bring you back to vigorous 
•trength and health.

No long, wretched wait to get resultsl 
Tanlac starts right in to build you up. 
It cleans the blood, revitalizes digestive 
organs, fixes up the liver and makes you 
feelUke a new person.

For Constipation 
Take Tanlac Vegetable Pills

T A N L A C
FOR, YOUR HEALTH

BLT17E
STOCKS

FEEDING COLTS ON
GRAIN IS FAVORED

MANY VARIATIONS IN 
ROLLS MAY BE MADE

Bringing Him Down
Him—I feel like a perfect fool.
Her—Don’t flatter yourself; nothing 

Is perfect. *

7
CHILD’S BEST LAXATIVE I

IS CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP
* ome oma amaome •••

MOTHER! Even If cross, feverish, 
bilious, constipated or full of cold, chil
dren love the pleasant taste of “ Cali
fornia Fig Syrup.” A teaspoonful nev
er fails to clean the liver and bowels.

Ask your druggist for genuine “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup” which has directions 
for babies and children of all ages 
printed on bottle. Mother I You must 
say “California” or you may get an 
Imitation fig sjrup.

^  G,CO.lC«>- «
jt.*!®***iV̂ eline

:7aoV.o-

W t i j e i foekaa*-

Tliat young eolts to do their l>est 
must be fed grain, has fre<iuently 
been advised in these columns. Re
cently It was our pleasure to visit one 
of the large stock farms located in 
the central portion of the state, writes 
an expert In the Farmer and Breeder. 
On it we saw a splendid herd of 
Shorthorn cattle and also large York
shire swine, but what plea.sed us most 
was the twenty-three grade and pure 
bred Shire colts which we saw in the 
box stalls at their dams’ sides in the 
horse barns. 'Ihey were an excellent 
lot of cults—us good as we have seen 
on any farm for a long time.

We vLsited at the farm for several 
hours with the herds and iu the lieh^. 
observing the result.s of breeding 
which had been practiced In the for
mer and the methods of management 
which were being practiced about the 
farm. We chanced to go into the 
horse barns Just as the caretaker was 
fee<Iing the mares at four o’clock p. m. 
before turning them, together with 
their colus, out to pasture for the 
night. Immediately we lo<*ked Into 
the stalls to see what the colts would 
be doing while the mares were munch
ing their grain. These colts ranged 
in age from three to eight weeks.

Were they lying down and asleep, 
standing back in the stall, or nursing 
the mothers? Not a single one' of 
them. As we passed from stall to 
stall, we found every colt standing up 
to the feed boxes and enjoying its bite 
of grain with Its mother. No won
der they were such tine fellows, hlg 
for their age, and the pictures of 
thrift—drafters all In the making. We 
then followed the feeder fr»)m stall to 
stall as he fed the remaining mares 
with colts, and sure enough, those
colts knew what was coming when the 
door opened and he stepped into the 
stall with pail in hand. They didn’t 
hesitate to be shown the way, but
made a bee-line for the feed box. They 
stayed, too, until all the feed was 
gone.

We re{>eat. If young colts are to do 
their best, as well as they should, 
they must have grain. The colts on
this stock farm were getting it to
gether with their mothers; a mixture 
of bran and oats with a little corn. 
The feed boxes were attached to the 
walls in one corner of the stalls at a 
point low enough so that the colts, 
could easily reach them and eat out 
of them. It Is a good way and a very 
sitnple one. Colts are naturally cu
rious to know what their mothers are 
doing and to do likewise, and so soon 
learn to eat In this way.

While at this farm we had an op
portunity to further study the benefit 
of feedihg the colts on grain and con
tinuing to do .so during their early de
velopment. Oat In the pastures we 
saw a number of yearlings, two-year- 
olds, and three-year-olds, all of which 
had been fed similarly to this year’s 
colts. They were all big, growthy 
drafters, far advanced In their de- 
vebrpment for their respective ages, 
compared with the general run of 
young horses seen about the state. 
Producing high class draft horses isn’t 
a matter of breeding alone, but one 
of good feeding, too.

Add Raitint, Chopped Nutt, 
CurremtB or Ciruuunon.

(PrepAred by UoU»d 8tat«« 
of Axrloultur*.)

Many variations in rolls may be had 
by shaping dough Into dlfferwit forms 
—crescents, finger rolls, or twists, or 
by adding currants, raisins. choppt‘<l 
nuts, or sugar and cinnamon. The 
rolls may also be glazed with sugar 
dissolved In milk or with a thin Icing 
of white of egg and sugar.

Dainty dinner rolls can be made as 
follows, says the United States De
partment of Agriculture In Farmers’ 
Bulletin No. llfld, entitled “Raking In 
the Home.” When the dough Is ready 
for molding, pincli ofi.' pieces about the 
size of a small egg. Roll each piece 
between the palms of the hands until 
round, then roll with the hand on a 
board until six Inches long and slightly 
tapering toward the ends. Place about 
one inch apart on a greased baking 
sheet. Let rise until trebled In bulk, 
brush with milk, anti bake for about 
twenty minutes In a fairly hot oven.

Crescents.
Roll the balls of dough as described 

for linger rolls anil when placing them 
on the baking sheet fonn them Into 
crescents, pinching down the ends 
slightly to hold thS shape. Let rise.

CHICKEN STOCK ON 
HAND VERY USEFUL

Fancy Sweet Rolls.
brush with milk, and bake as described 
under finger rolls.

Currant or Cinnamon Buns.
Take a portion of dough wheu it Is 

ready for molding, place on a fioure<l 
bread board, and rt)ll into a rectangular 
sheet one-half inch in thickness. Pin 
down the corners to keep In shape. 
Spread lightly with softened butter, 
sprinkle with powdere<l (or soft) 
su-'ar, and strew with currants or cin
namon. Roll up the sheet as for a 
jelly roll, cut Into Inch slices, and 
place on a grease<l sheet about one 
Inch apart. Let rise until about trebled 
In bulk, sprinkle the top with chopi>ed 
nu^, or brush with a mixture of sugar 
and milk, and bake fur about 2T> min
utes in a fairly hot oven. If desired, 
these huns may be baked without any 
top coating and Iced just a few min
utes before taking from the oven.

One Secret of Flavoring Is 
Use of Garlic,

(Frtp&red by the United Statca Departmaat 
of Agriculture.)

The advantages in buying a fowl or 
old tough chicken occasionally, or In 
having to take out the nonlayers from 
the flock afid use them, are that when 
properly cooked the meat may be en
joyed in a number of ways and it is 
always useful to have plenty of chick
en stock on hand. Chicken broth may 
be delicious, or flat and tasteless, ac
cording to the way in which it has 
been prepared. One secret of flavoring 
u chicken soup well is to cook a clove 
of garlic with the chicken, taking It 
out when the meat Is done. This is 
practically imperceptible to those who 
have a prejudice against garliv, but It 
gives tone and zest to both the meat 
and the broth. Lacking garlic, a leek 
or a small onion should lie u.sed in
stead. A small amount of celery flavor 
is also an improvement, eitlu-r in the 
form of the c(M)ked vegetable Itself, 
celery salt, or celery .seed. Care 
should be taken not to make the cel
ery flavor predominate over the deli
cate chicken flavor.

The United States Department of 
Agriculture gives the recipe below for 
cooking a chicken so that there will 
be plenty of well-seasoned broth. The 
chicken meat ma.. be taken from the 
bones when tender and served in a 
variety of ways. It may be creamed, 
serveil a la king, used as chicken pie 
with gravy made from part of the 
sauce, served as curried chicken, cut 
up for chicken salad, or minced for 
chicken hash, chicken spaghetti, cldck- 
en croquettes, or chicken sandwich 
paste.
1 chicken, old fowl 

may be u s e d ,  
weighing 1 to 5 
pounds.

i  quarts of cold 
water.

1 leek or clove of 
garlic.

Clean the chicken carefully and cut 
I in pieces. 1‘lace in a kettle and pour 
the cold water on It. Cook slowly or 
simmer until the cldcken is tender. 
Tie the vegetables into a “bouquet” 
and let boil with the meat for about 
one hour before the meat is dotie. Re
move the meat and aild salt and pep- 
I»er to taste. If all the vegetables can
not be had, the flavor may be im
proved by crushing a teas|»oonful of cel
ery see<l and ladling that with the 
soup. Add a little finely chopped 
parsley to each plate when serving. 
When ready to use, reheat and serve 
with rice or dumplings.

O iildren Gy for

M O T H E R :- F le t c h e r ’ s 
Castoria is especially pre
pared to relieve Infants in 
arms and Children all ages o f  

Constipation, Flatulency, W ind 
Colic and Diarrhea; allaying 

Feverishness arising therefrom, and, by regulating the Stomach 
and Bowels, aids, the assimilation o f  F o o d ; giving natural sleep.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Absolutely Harmless -  No Opiates. Physicianŝ  everywhere recommend it.

THE BEST RECOMMENDATION
-  FOR -

BARE-TO-HAIR
!• tha number who are trying to imitate H.
If Bare-to-Hair was nbt growing hair oa bald 
heads there would be no imitators. If there 
is baldness or signs of it you can’t afford to 
neglect to use“Forst's Oliginal Bar* to-Hair.’’

Coireqmndence Given Persoosl Attention

W .H .F O R S T ,M f g r .
SCOTTDALE - PENNA.

2 or 3 branches 
of celery.

1 or 2 carrots.
1 turnip.
Salt and pepper 

to taste.
Chopped parsley.

Skin Troubles Can Be Cored
Hooper’s Tetter-Rem Is guaranteed 

for all skin diseases or troubles, makes 
no diCference of how long standing. If 
you are troubled with Eczema, Tetter, 
Itch, (any form) Ringworm, Pimples, 
Salt-Rheum, Dandruff, Cracked IIand.s, 
Poison Ivy, Old Sores. Erysipelas, or 
any other skin disease or trouble, se
cure a, bottle of Hooper’s Tetter-Rem 
on our positive guarantee to give you 
entire satisfaction or your money back. 
A stainless liquid germicide. Two 
alzes, 75c and $1.50. Mfgd. by Euca- 
Une Medicine Co., Dallas, Texas. Sold 
on money-back guarantee by all duug- 
gists, or direct by maiL

Grove's

Chill Tonic
A  Body Builder for Pale, 
Delicate Children, eoc

Ride the Interurban
FROM

Houston to Galveston
Every Hour on the Hour 

Expraaa Sarvica—Non Stop Trains 
9 :0 0  c . m. and 3 :0 0  p. m.

Feeding o f Tankage on
Any Pasture Is Favored

Working with growing shotes the 
past summer and full, l*rofes.sor Loef- 
fel of Nebraska found that where 
shores had access to alfalfa and re
ceived only corn, that the cost of pro
ducing 100 pounds of i>(»rk was $SI)4, 
whereas when tankage was fed with 
the corn and alfalfa, the cost was 
$7.62 per 100 pounds of gain. Further
more the cornrtankage pigs weighed 
210 at the close of the test, whiie the 
com-ulfalfa pigs weiglied 142 pounds. 
Similar results were obtalne<l where 

I Sudan grass was used as the forage. 
Where corn alone was fed, the cost 
per 100 pounds gain was $H.41. where
as with the corn-tunkage-sudan-grass 
pigs, the cost was $7.14 per 100 
pounds gain. In this test $75 profit 
was made on each ton of tankage fed 
when full fed in .self-fee<lers. Tests 
carried on at the Iowa station also 
bear out the statement tliat full find
ing of tankage on any kind of pasture 
Is advisable for growing shotes. In 
the Nehraska tests, c«)rn was figured 
at 98 cents and tankage at .$65 pe’r ton. 
With corn at $1.25 to $1..50, tankage 
would show even u greater saving. 
Of course tankage miglit go to such a 
figure where It would be advisable to 
limit the amount but at prevailing 
prices such Is not the ca.se.

Other feed.s like groiin»l oats, ground 
barley, .shorts and hominy feed will no 
doubt he use<l very extensively this 
summer, and the corn cun be made to 
go much further hy adding to it 
ground oats, harley or short.s. If hom
iny feed Is fed it should he fed along 
with barley or oat*.

Test oFGogd Home
From a I'alifomla home demonstra

tion agent comes this outline, con
tained In a report to the United 
States I>epartment of Agriculture as 
to what is a test of a good home. Its 
points are worth thinking over hy 
every housewife, and her ow n achieve
ments should he che<’ked up l>y It.

“Good homemaking must he com
bined with good housekeeping. The 
home must make for health and efll- 
clency. It must provide good mental 
associations and refle<’tions, for the 
early Impressions of children live 
long; It mu.st train for cltlzetiship hy 
establishing ideals and standards, and 
and must contribute .something to the 
welfare of the community.”

Egga Baked in Tomato Sauce
New and appetizing ways of prepar

ing eggs a<hl variety to the menu for 
lunch or supper. Mere is a recipe 
recommen«led l)j the United States De
partment of .Agriculture:

H teaspoonful cel
ery salt

4̂ t e a s p o o n  ful  
pepper

teaspoonfuls
salt

Meat Croquettes
I cupfuls cooked H t e a s p o o n f u l  

meat chopped
H cupful t h i c k  

white sauce.
H teaspoonful pa

prika.
1 egg.

salt.
1 t a b 1espoonful 

grated onion.
1)4 tablespoonfuls 

finely chopped 
green pepper.

Mix In order given; mold Into forms 
allowing 1 tahlespoonful of mixture 
for each croquette. Rcdl In crumbs, 
egg and crumbs again. Fry in deep, 
hot fat.

2 cui>fuls tomato 
pulp and juice 
(put through a 
sieve)

2 tahlespoonfuls 
butter 

8 tablespoonfula 
flour
Make, a sauce of the Ingredients. 

Put one-lialf of the sauce in a baking 
dish, break six eggs, one at a time. 
Into a saucer and slide each egg Into 
the sauce, taking care not to break 
the yolk. Cover with the remaining 
sauce and s|)rinkle three ,tahlesp(K>n- 
fulg of gnite<l cheese over the top. Put 
In the oven and bake until the eggs 
are set. Serve h(d on toasted bread 
or with boiled rice.

Jellied Vegetable Salad
1 envelope gelatin. 
H cupful cold wa

ter.
8)4 cupfuls tonvato.
2 t a b l e s  poonfuls 

vinegar.
1 teaspoonful onion 

Juice.
1 bay leaf.

1 teaspoonfnl cel
ery salt.

1 t e a s p o o n  ful 
salt.

)4 cupful midget 
lima beans.

)4 cupful peas.
V4 cupful diced 

carrots.
Soak g(‘Iatin in cold water till soft. 

Cook tomatoes with onion, hay leaf 
and salt ten minutes. Add vinegar 
and gelatin. Mix well and strain. 
Add vegetables, turn Into gem pans 
or mold moistened with cold water, 
and chill. Serve on crisp lettuce and 
garnish with salad dre.sslng.

SALAD DRESSING WITH COTTAGE CHEESE

PARKER’S - 
H AIR .BALSAM

I f iU T iT  Uaadrvff'Stope Hair FsIKacRastarea Color aad 
B o o n ty to  G r a r  ood Fodod H o ir
.  We and tl ( »  ot Ofofgiata.Wka'rataooua.N.T.

H I N D E R C O R N S  Bemorea Coma. Ool-
louaoa, ate., ttopa oil polo, enanrao oomfort t o ^  
foot, oiokea wolklDg oosy- lAe by ^  Drag-fUw. UlsooxCkoalaol Woiks,ntclMguo.H. T.

Mck^s OLD RELIABLE lye  Watsr
relieves eun and
Doesn’t hurt. Oenalne In F a l d l ^
Box. 26c at a ll d m »» la ta  or bjr D»aii. 
D I C K S T  D R U O  C O -  B risto l, V a .-Te n a .

Transferring Pigs
If another sow, with a small litter 

farrowed about the same time as the 
large litter, is available, some of the ' 
pigs from the large litter can often 
be transferrin] to the sow with the ; 
small litter. Seldom will any sow- 
raise more than one pig to each teat 
successfully if all are allowed to re
main with her. Attempting to raise 
little pigs on cow’s milk right from 
the start is of doubtful economy, as 
it requires more work than the pig L« 
worth.

Speed of Tennis Balls
Investigating scientists have di.scov- 

ered that a tennis ball played by Tilden 
or Johnston leaves the racquet at a 
speed of 120 feet a second, a rate that 
would enable it. If the speed were con
tinued, '.o travel a mile In 44 seconds, 
or nearly 82 miles an hour.

Cuticura Comforts Baby’s Skin
When red, rough and Itching, by hot 
baths of Cuticura Soap and touches of 
Cuticura Ointment. ALso make use 
now and then of that exquisitely scent
ed dusting powder, Cuticura Talcum, 
one of the Indispensable Cuticura 
Toilet Trio.—Advertisement.

Right
Flub—What do you think of Czecho

slovakia?
Dub—Well. It’s hard to say.

Queer Thing
Father William E. Cashin, w’ho has 

resigned his chaplaincy of Sing Sing 
prison after 12 years’ service, takes a 
deep Intere.st In prisons and reforma
tories.

Talking about a reformatory of 
rather antiquated pattern. Father 
Cashin said the other day;

“A queer thing happened to a man 
in that reformatory back In 1902.”

“Yes? What happened?” said the 
reporter.

“ He reformed,” said Father Cashin.

On® 60 .cent bottle of Dr. Peery’® "Dead 
Shot" will save njoney. time, anxiety and 
health. One doae ezpela Wormt or Tape
worm. 872 Pearl 3t.. N. T. Adr.

Learn something from the dog; he 
likes to be slapped on the back.

At the Very First Sign
of Colds, Fevers, La Grippe,

Take a Bond's Liver Pill at bedtime. 
It will act directly on the liver and 
thoroughly cleanse the system of tb« 
poisonous germs and impurities, pre» 
venting serious complications. Onlf 
25c at all Drug Stores.—Adv.

Philosophy and Religion
A,little philosophy Inclineth a man’s 

mind to atheism, but cepth in philos
ophy bringeth men’s minds about to 
religion.—Francis Bacon.

SAY ‘ ‘ BAYER ASPIRIN”- and INSIST!
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Headache Neuralgia Colds Lumbago
Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

A ccept on ly  “ Bayer”  package 
which contains proven directions. 
Handy “ Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists. 

Aspirin U the tr»d# mxrk ef Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetlcacldeater of SallcylleacM

Cottage Cheese Salad Dressing Adds Piquancy to Any Salad.
(I’repared by the United 8te«ee Department of Axrlrulture.) 

)4tableapoonfuI mustard 4 tablr.spoonfuls cottage cheese
)4 tahlespoonful salt )4 teaspoonful soda
I tablespoonfuls flour 2 eggs
1 tahlespoonful sugar 2 tablespoonfuls butter
% cupful sweet milk )4 cupful vinegar

)4 teaspoonful cayenne pepper

Rub the dry ingredients together and add egg yolks slightly beaten. Add 
melted butter, cold milk, and hot vinegar, in the order named, stirring until 
perfectly amootb. Cook the mixture In a double boiler until thickened. To the 
stllQy beaten whites of eggs add four tablespoonfula of cottage cheese, which 
has first been neutralized with soda, and fold the mixture Into the cooked 
dressing. Set the pan into a bowl of cold water and beat well until cool and 
smooth.

He Killed a Peck o f
ROACHES

— ^with B e e  B r a n d — then no more to kill!
A Baldmors man testifies: “ Ttia Jirat night J used Baa Brand 
Inaeet Povdar, I  killed a fait pack o f roaebea. Tba aeoend night 
about half that. The third night only a faw -n ow  1 can't And 
one dead or alive."
That should convince you that the surest insecticide Is Bee Brand 
Insect Powder. Dust the powder in cracks and crevices, along water 
pipes, wherever Roaches may be found. It -kiHs them. For Flies 
and Mosquitoes, close doors and windows and blow Bee Brand 
Insect Powder from a piece of paper about the room. It floats in 
the air where Flies and Mosquitoea breathe it and die. Some prefer 
to burn it. This is also effective. Bee Brand Insect Powder kills 
Flies. Fleas, Mosq^j^s, Ants. Roaches, Water Bugs, Bed Bugs, 
Moths, Lice on FowH^d Plants, and many other House and Garden 
xmects.

/it’n harmless to m̂ fUctnd, domestic tpinuds andhilantS:—non-poison- 
out—non-explosivn|kWilI not spotflMstaiiL

ifdng.top cans at your 
grocer’s oAdraggist’s. 

HgflBnWd sizes, 
GOc 25c. 

Othe^^izes, 
51

________,̂ $1.00.
No ^  I T ' .  I l l #
pensive guf 
necessary.
If your desl^ 
er can’t supplj 
you send 25cj 
large househ^d size.
Give dealcn^name an< 
our free booklet, “ It Killi 
a guide for killing boose alEbEurdeiMinsact

B e e  B ra n d  N e ce i >oap

Writ* today.

Tater
Every home needs the protection of Bee Brand Insect 
It ehould be used regularly to praaant insects. Keep e snn elw^m 
on hand—end blow or ecetter it wherever ineeiblif ney.bs bidden.

M c C M in ic k  &  C o ^  Baltimore, M il.
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THE NEW ERA
Published Every Saturday by 

NEW ERA PRINTING COMPANY
(Incorporated)

H. H. KILPATRICK, Editor and. 
General Manayen

Entered as second class matter 
May 29, 1886, at Marfa, Texas, under 
adt of March 2, 1879.

Subscription, per year..... ...........$2.00

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S Ŝ L̂E

Newspaper Association Member 
Nnniber 7798

advertising  rates

Display" advertising, run of paper, 
except first page, 25c per inch.

One>half page or more, 20c per 
inch.

Ads in plate form, 20c per inch.
Legal advertising, 10c per line first 

Insertion; 5c per line each subse
quent insertion.

Owing'hj hiany operafing troubles 
this week it has been impossible to 
print a more newsy paper, but we 
hope as soon as the i*ain comes, and 
our mactiines get in better condi
tion, etc. to ‘‘get out” a better week 
ly. The New Era will seem be in its 
40th year of publication, and for the 
last year lias been suffering, as 
many others- from a very 
bad year. Soon. Inwever. we lioiie 
to see that silver lining shining on 
on 5 returning yea rof prosperity.

Bob Evans ttf .Marfa was liorn in 
the city of Bagdad and once when 
Rot* took out some life insurance 
the Company wrote back to ask the 
locatin f tliat celebrated place. They 
rouMii t find if on any mail of fh'e 

S. They bail af hand, and they 
couldn't beleive he had been born 
in Mie ancient city on fho Euf*hra- 
fes. His name was asainsl ;»ny sucti 
<niiposifion and tficy wore correct 
Bob liati to write them Miat ttie 
city of his nativity was defunct; 
that in its heyday if was a bright 
and shining shipping tight of ftie 
Texas frontier, and located ii Wil 
liarnson county. Bob had to exnlahi 
that the town was p” t jnto a wagon 
one day and moved *wo iidVs to 
the railroad which had thoughtless 
ly built that far away from it.

—San .\n ndo Exiiress
---------O----- :----

b \ptist  chi m il xote .s

THE STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY 
OF PRESIDIO

By virture of an execution is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Presidio County, on 24th 
day of April D. 1925 by tlie clerk 
tliereof. in the case of R. H. .Johns 
versus B. Parades, No. 2713, and to 
me as Sheriff, directed and deliver 
ed, I will proceed to sell for cash, 
within the hours prescribed by law 
for Sheriff s Sales, on the First Tries 
day in .Tune .A. D. 1925, it being 
the 2nd day of said month, before 
the Court House door of said Pre
sidio County, in ttie City of Marfa 
the following described property, 
lo-\vit:

In Presidlio County Texas about 
four and one-lialf miles N. W. fi’om 
the toW'ii of Presidio, Texas, des
cribed by me'ets and bounds as fol 
lows, to wit; Begining at the S. E. 
cor. of survey .351 McKinneyAWil- 
liams, thence soutli 76 degi^ss east 
i}20 \Ts. to a stake on the bank of 
the Rio Grande river thence up the 
Rio Grande river s. 67 degrees w. 
226 vrs; thence s. 85 degrees w. 42 
vrs; flience n. 76 degrees w. 180 vrs. 
f lienee n. 5I&^ degrees w. 160 \t s ; 
thence n. 49&»  ̂ w. a30 vrs; thence 
n. 60 degrees w. .393 vrs; thence n. 
33 vrs; thence s. 6o degrees e. at 64 
vrs, passing tlie s. cor. of sur
vey 351 McKinney&Wiiliams on 
672 vrs or 7.36 vrs in all to I lie 
place of begining, containing 16.1 
acres more or less; levied on as the 
property of B. Parades, to satis
fy a judgement amounting to .S2.329. 
00 in favor of R. H. Johns; •«9.45 and 
costs of suit.

Given under my liand, flu’s 24th 
day of April A. D. 1925.

J. E. Vaughan.
Slieriff. Presidio County.

CITATION BY Pl'Bl.lCATION

BOBN IN BAGDAD ......... pjjj, ?TATE OF TEXAS.
To ttie Sheriff or any Constable of 
Presidio County-Greetings;
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED. 
Tliat you suninion. liy maki ig puli- 
licafiun of tliis Cifalion in some news 
jiaiier piihlislied in tlie county Pre 
sdio if fliere is a newspaper publish 
**d Mierein, hut if not, then in a lew 
spaper pulilislied in the nearest Co. 
to said Presidio County, in which a 
newspaper is piihlslied. once in each 
week for four ronserutive weeks fire 
\ious to Mie rel-urn day hereof,

F.MtUA MAMABEL ROBI.NSON

wtio is a no i-residenf of the State 
of Texas, to be and appear before 
(•he Hon. District Court, af the next 
regular term thereof,Jo he liel,) in 
the County of Presidio at flie Come- 
House thereof, in Marfa, Texas, on 
ttie 27th day of July. .\. D., 1925. Mien 
and (here to a iswer a petition filed 
in said cogrt, on Mie elevenfli day of

--------  I .April .V. D. 1925. in a suit numbered
Ih-oflmr Jacuh' invaclied for uS; on the docket of said court No. 2723 

la.sf Sunday morning. His sermon i wherein AV. ROBINSON is plaintiff 
and hî  fine [.er-^onalify were verv';,,nl EMM.IA MAMAHF.I, HOBINSON 
.miirh appreeialed. riefendant.

Ttie I'ristor will preach next Sun- ^
dav morning. There will he f«''niann
prearhins in the evening i followings, fo-wiff:

Growth in the beeinners and pri
mary depaidmenfs of the Sunday 
sH i <m »i lra\'e made neressery the 
organization of three new classes 
We are fortunate in geting excel
lent teaclier< foi- all of tlie.se new 
classes.

A'S next Sunday is Buckner Home 
day the pastor uiill speak three or 
four minutes about some inprove- 
ments at ttiat idace.

--------o--------
MAYOR Dl’DLES DIES

Mayor Dudley <>f El Paso, win 
was tjperated on the tirsl of the 
week died yesterday at 8:00. a. m. 

-------- o--------
Mr. and Mrs. Toni T|ireeperson« 

have moveil from Marfa to El Bas,^
------------0-----------
40 R E aX T S  ....

■A suit for divorce; Plaintiff allecing 
that plainf ifT a id defendant were 
lawfnlty married in November 1910. 
and continued to live together as 
liushand a id wife till FeTiruary 1922; 
Mint tlie defendant was guilty of ex 
cesses, cruel treatment amt ourages 
toward the plai itiff, and such ill- 
treatment was of such a nature as 
to render Mieir further living to
gether insupportable; 'hat plai itiff
is entitled to decree of divorce from#
plaintiff;
HEREIN F.AIL NOT, .And have you 
before said court, on t-he said first 
day of the lext term thereof, this 
Writ, vvit-h your endorsement hereon 
show’ing how yon liave executed (he 
.same.

Given u. ider my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Marfa, Texas 
this, the 11th day of .April A. D. 1925

On Fn'f}ay piorning 40 recuMsj' .ANITA YOUNG
came in fn  m the cast fnr cam p i Oourt Presidio County
Marfa. " ■" Texas.

RED BALL BUSSES *
EL PASO TWICE DEL RIO DAILY

There is a Red Ball Station along our route.

Look for the 
RED B ALL ennant

RED BALL BUS LINES Alpin# Division.
Quicker time. Better Senrice, Late cost

^*Ride the Red Ball’’

A S  T H E  world 's largest manu^ 
•AA facturers o f  farm electric 
plants, we have been working for 
m onths on  the developm ent o f  a 
lighting plant that cou ld -be ^ I d  
at a radically lower price— a price 
so  low  that it would bring e le o  
tricity  within the reach o f  every 
farm  hom e in America.

W e knew that a million farm  
hom es were ready for electricity—  
that a miliion farmers realized 
the money'Saving, tim e-saving 
value o f  electricity— that a million 
farm women had learned that 
electricity would lighten the bur
dens o f  farm life and bring new 
happiness and new opportunities 
to  their families.

A Price That It Revolu* 
tionary

W e realized that a small reduc
tion in price would not be enough. 
It  must be revolutionary— drastic. 
And we wanted to  be able to offer 
this plant on very easy terms— so 
that every farm home, whether 
ow ned or rented, could have the 
benefits that are so much appre
ciated on the 2(X),0()0 farms where 
D elco-L ight is now in use.

And Now lt*t Ready
T od ay  the new D elco-L ight is 

ready. It is more than we had 
hoped. Quantity production—

m odern engineering— millions o f  
dollars w orth o f  m achinery— r̂e
search and invention— have pro
duced the D elco-L ight that can 
m ake all farms electrically lighted 
farms.

A 600-Watt Non-Stor* 
agc«Battery Plant

T h e new plant is a genuine 
Delco-J-ight in every respect—  
full 600-watt capacity, strong, 
sturdily built, econom ical in oper
ation. It is equipped w ith a 
standard D elco starter and an 
econom ical starting battery. And 
its price is o n ly  $195 f. o. b . 
D ayton— the lowest price and the 
greatest value ever offered in  a  
D elco-L ight electric plant.

Complete Inrtallation 
at a Remarkably 

Small Cost
In addition to this, special 

arrangements have been m ade 
whereby the D elco-L ight dealer 
in your com m unity will install 
your plant and wire your house 
for five lights, to  be located wher
ever you  specify. Y ou  will re
ceive with the plant five beautiful 
spun-brass lighting fixtures com 
plete with bulbs.

A nd all o f  this— plant, installa
tion, wiring, fixtures, everything

ready to  turn on  the lights— will 
cost you  on ly $53, in addition to  
the price o f  the plant itself.

ASmall Down Pasrmant 
—Balance on Easy Terms

Finally, we have arranged that 
this new low  cost for D elco-L ight, 
com pletely  installed, can be paid  
on  terms so easy that anyone can 
take advantage o f  them . T h e 
total cost is on ly  $248, including 
freight (a little m ore west o f  the 
M ississippi). B ut you  m ake on ly  
a small dow n paym ent. T he bal
ance is payable on  easy terms, 
arranged to  suit your convenience.

Ask for Details
N ever before has such an offer 

been m ade. N ever before has 
D elco-L ight cost so little and been 
so easy to  buy. It means that any 
farm  hom e— your hom e— can have 
D elco-L ight today.

A t the bottom  o f  this advertise
m ent appear the name and ad
dress o f  the D elco-L ight dealer 
for your com m unity. Call on  
him , write, or telephone for full 
inform ation— specifications o f  the 
plant, illustrations o f  the fixtures 
that com e with it, details o f  our 
com plete installation and wiring

Elan, and the figures that show 
ow  easily you  can now get 

D elco-L ight.

*4

Ddfp-Light Company, Dayton, Ohio, Subsidiary of Qeneral Motors Corporation

•J. W . Christopher,
MARFA, TEXAS

J. W . C O O P E R  C o. D IS T R IB U T O R S , 612 W . Stanton St E l'P a s o , T e x a s .
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another Eye-Sore Gone/**
HO W  m any “  eye-sores ”  in 

your hom e have nothingf 
w rong with them  other than a 
few  scratches and stains on  their 
surfaces?
A ll they need to restore their 
youth IS a fresh outer coating 
o f M irrolac EinameL Eiasy to 
apply—sw ift to dry—L axjIcs and 
washes like tile.

Ask ms abomt the Devoe Home Improve
ment Plan whereby you can paistt your 
house —tusiJe uuJ out—and pay for tt 

M teu monthly installments-

C.G. Robinson Lumber Co. 
MARFA. . TEXAS

♦ «  ♦
KEEP IN CLOSER TOUCH WITH 

YOUR FRIENDS.

YOU will be able to 
arrange and close 

that business deal 
more quickly in this 
way. Long distance 
business calls given 
careful attention.

CO N N ECTIO N  w ith  
S H A T T E R

and PRESIDIO

< ► < *

< n 
i* 
- f
< > < *

Idevoei

Big Bend Telephone Co. ii

1 1 1  i  s e s o o s o s s e e e e s s s o e s s  M  n

SH AN N O N  O. M IL L E R  ;
All work guaranteed 

First Glass f

Prices Reasonable
• *

W est of Quality Stores, Inc ^

C a r T DRUG STORE I
q i F T  S T O R E D  ;

Dolls, Stationery, Perfume Sets, Manicure Seta, : 
Wreaths, Kodaks, Bill Folds, Dominoes, Cards, 

Razors, Candies, Cigars, Fountain 
Flash Lights, and Everything.

CARLS DRUG STORE
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Mr. John A Poole sr, who waa re 
ported very ill last week is now* 
much better, and his many friends 
hope to see him out soon

-------- o--------
tom ato  PLAN'FS J. R. JACOBS

Mrs T A Childers who is now at 
the Hot Springs Now- Meyico, ex
pects to return home about May 12

John Highsmifh has been aj)- 
pointed to the position with the 
Highway department formerly held 
hy P w l Propst. the appoinme 
taking effect on May 1st.

F^Y time is here get thse SCREEN 
DOORS from G. C. Robiasun Lbr. Co 

----------- 0------------
Pat Murphy ainl Lem Purvis .vere 

in Marfa Wednesday and Thurs iay 
preparing to lake to *he''' ranch 
in Mexico another 'im I of calile. 

--------- o---------
Sunday May 3rd at 11 a. m. M. A.

Biehler will preach at the Opera 
House a special sermon for the boys 
There will be special music

--------- o ---------
BOX CAR THIEVES

Four mexicans who broke into a 
box car on the siding here this 
^eek, carrying away a large as
sortment o f goods, were capture^ 
by the sheriff and are now in jail. 
Most of the -folen *ods \ere re 
cc'vered.

----------- 0------------
The Fly is dangeiNuis keep him 

out with screens from
G. C. Robinson T.br. Co.
VAN H<»RN HI

The graduating exercises of the 
Van Horn High School is on Thurs 
day evening. May 14t.h.

FOR SALE Cheap for Cash 65 
Acres irrigable land near Presidio 
good title. BOX 12 Presidio Texas.

— — o--------
Mrs. H. H. Kilpatrick spent sev

eral (lav this week at Best. Texas.

James Halper. the enterprising 
cotton o|M»rator at Ojinaga. Mexico 
was in th city Thursiiay.

FOR SALE- Baby chickens R. I. 
Reds and Cornish Games also eggsl 
for setting. Phone 165.

Mr. nd Mrs. L. C. Brite left Mon
day for Kansas City. From there 
Mrs Brite will leave for a visit to 
Captain and Mrs Ouncle at New 
H<aven. Conn.

FOR SALE—Cheap for Cash 65 
.Acres irrigable land near Presidio 
good title. BOX 12 Preskfio Texas.

-------- o--------
MHRODS RETl RN

THE STATE OF TILXAS,
To the sherilT or any Constable 

of Presidio county Greetings:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMA.NOED 
That you .summon, by making pub 
licatiun of this (hlation in sonn 
newstiaper published in the counyj 
of Presidio if there be a newsi»apt*r* 
published therein, but if not. in aj 
news|)flper |iublislieil in Hie nearest 
(.ounty to said Presidio County in 
winch a newspaper is jmblished. 
once in each week for fouc consec 
utive weeks previous Iti the re
turn day thereof, Gilberto Martinez 
and G. B. f'alnan, and the unknov.n 
heirs and unknown legal repre>.en 
tatives of the said Gilberl«i .Mar
tinez and G. B. Calnan, if eidier 
or both are î >ad whose residence 
is unknown, to be and appear be
fore the Hon. Oistrict flourt at the 
next regular term thereof, to be 
holdl’en in the Omnty of Presidio 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Marfa 27th day of July 1925 then 
and there to an.swer a jietitjon fil
ed in said court on the 28 day of 
•April .A. D. 1925. in a suit number
ed on the docket of said court. No. 
2727. wherein J. M. ligle is plain
tiff and Gilberto Martinez and G. 
B. Calnan and the unknown heirs 
and unknown legal representative 
of said fiilberto Martinez aivl G. B. 
Calnan. The nature of the plaintiffs 
demand being a.s follows to-wit:

Suit to remove cloud from title 
to the following described estate 
situated in Presklio C/nmty Texas 
and being all of survey No. 2. in 
Block No. 2, surveyed in the name 
of Mie TexasAPacific Railway Co., 
under the Certificate .No. t/66.5. and 
cfintaining 640 acres of land, ex
cept 10 acres off of the SW end of 
said survey which belongs to Con 
ception Fuentez. Plaintiff claims 
title under the fivi* year statute of 
limitation and alleges that the 
defendants are esserting some kind 
of claim to said land whicli const! 
fufes a cloud on the title.

HEREIN FAII. NOT. And have 
you before sai<l couit. on the .said 
tirsf day of tlie next term!hereof, 
this Writ, with your endorsement, 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed tlie same.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court, at office in Marfa, 
thi.s the 28 day of At»ril \. D. 192.5 

•Anita A’oung 
Clerk District Court Presidio Coun
tv Texas

Mrs. S. F. Marsh asks any of tier 
friend.s who might have the follow 
ing b<ioks to please return them to 
her: .Ann of .Ava and Volume six o ’ 
the Wonder World series.

Smothered fried 
chicken — and 

Mrs. Tucker’s . . . .
T hat's all t ic  roiipe you 
need if you want perfect fried 
chicken that i.s just l.rowned 
to a turn.

With Mrs. Tut her s S.nort- 
ening you can gel marvelous 
results, not only in frying . 
foods, but with pas'rie.?, pie 
crusts or hot l)re.nd>. 7 hat is 
because Mrs. Tutker'.s is a 
pure, wholesome, vegetable 
shortening. It is made ex
clusively o f choice cotton
seed-oil.

This fine shortening will 
give your baking and cooking 
all the richress of butter ard 
none of tl e h. avy grcasir.ess 
of lard. It goes further than 
other shortenings too.

You’ll find the fontaiucr 
for Mrs. Tucker’s a decided 
advantage. .Air-tight and 
sanitary, it assuri .s you short
ening that is alway.s swe t 
and fresh. It is exicedticuly 
easy to open. Whe i empty, 
it is always useful ns a h >ire- 
hold bucket or dinner pa*l- 
Interstate Colton Oil Refining 
('ompany, Sherman, Texas.

This Sketch Was Made 
Actual Photograph

A windstorm that killed 
ten people

The “ blow** that tore this 
brick building apart killed 
ten, injured fifty  and 
wrecked a half million 
dollars worth of pro- 
perty.A windstorm may 
strike any where, any 
tim e. Have you enough 
Insurance?

This Agency of the Hartford 
Fire Insurence Company will see 

that you are protected against 
windstorm losses.

Call, Write or Phone today.

J.HUMPHRIS
Marfa, Texas

ELECTRICITY
ICE - WATER

m er.ca  s jiiuw. 
cookiti:! fa!

Full Stock
WeSHnghouse Globes

IMarfa Electric &  Ice Co.
V. C. Myrick, Manager **Courteous Service'

This  Label Protectfi Tea

MALE HELP W.ANTED

—Eggs for hatching, from thor
oughbred Barred Rocks—$1.50 set
ting. Good hatch guaranteed.—E. 
T. McDonald. Phone 91.

' -------- o - ------
FOR RENT—Residence near High 
S<‘hool. Five rooms, bath, garage. 
Write Mrs. Lena Mahon, 2620 Spee<l 
way, .Austin, Texas, or inquire H 
T. Fletcher.

----------- 0-----------
FOR RENT— Five room house with 
tilh. garage, everything in fine con 
i !i(in, and furnished.

Phone 234 or 97 
------- -o---------

F.ggs for setting Cornish Indian 
Games, Blue ribbon winners.

Mrs. E. D. Slogan 
Valentine, Texas.

$10,000,000 company wants a man 
to sell Watkins Home Necessities in 
Marfa. More than 150 used daily. 
Income $35—$50 weekly. Experi
ence unnecessary. Write Dept. B-8 
The J. R. Watkins Company, 62- 
70 West Iowa St., Memphis, Tenn.

We have a full line of Garden 
tools, hoes, rakes spades and etc. 

-At G. C. Robinson Lbr. Co

f  OR RENT— 4 room cottage with 
bath. Phone 214.

The first of the week, Chas Bis- 
hor*. R. F, Petro<.-(. Frank Duncan, 
and .Mr. Sample return edfrom a 
.short fishing trip on the Rio Grande 
near Hie Jake Baldwin place. They 
report fishing fine. 801bs. caught 
in a day.

Mrs W M Ellisin and daughter,
nils Mndnd. wbh for iooii ■MOfll
have been visiting in East Texas, 
returned home the first part of last 
week

----------- 0-----------
Mr and Mrs. Raloh Fhomas, wh*' 

have been spending some weeks 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Thomas 
left the first of the week for their 
home at Floydale, Txas 

--------- o---------
PARENT-TEACHERS ASSN,

TO HOLD MEETING

On the afternoon of May 12th at 
the High School .Auditorium the 
Parent-Teachers Assn, will hold 
their election of officers 
c-oming year .AH members are tir- 
ged to be present. The public is 
most cordinally invited Ut attend.

--------- o---------
Mrs. W. P. Fischer and Mrs W 

J Yates attended this week the 
Davis Mount ian Federation of 
Womans Clubs held at Fort Stock- 
ton. They report a fine time.

------------0------------
Supt. J. E. Gregg liaving received 

a telegram announcing th edeath 
o f his father, left Thursday to be 
at the funeral.

------------0-----------
NOTICE I want a laay to solicit 

order fur a new magazine. Exclu- 
irive territory. Gene:*oii.s eommis-
iions. Chance to wm Ford Oupe. 
Answer at onc*\ a<h‘es  ̂ It D KeeS 
415% E. 4lh si AniariU), Fexas

Marta Manufacturing Co.
(INCORPORATED)

• • - c r* 'J •SAMSON WINDMILLS  ̂ ‘ ”
EU,IPSE WINDMILLS

GASDLINE ENGINESBr^PPiry^n -  -  ^

”  ̂ PIPES AND WELL CASINGS

: , PIPE FITTINGS AND VALVES ^

CYLINDER AND SL'CKER RODS 
PUMP JACKS

‘ ’ AUTOMOBILE CASINGS AND TUBES

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIESI • «
GASOLINE ANT) OILS 

_ j T  TRUCK TIRES

FILLING STATION. j

BLACKSMITH, MACHINE SHOP AND GARAGE 
MARFA — — — — PhOoe 83 — — — — — TEXAS 

' Ot t^ * * * * * * * * * * **-‘*“*“‘̂ “*‘*"f'fA tf f  f  f  t f t t a t  UtMlOOt ♦00000# j

Wanted
I

Xo buy a house in Marfa I 
in payments like rent. If! 
you want to sell it under | 
above plan call in 
THE NEW ERA OFFICE 

and ask for Rivera.

the
logical 
thing to do 
—to hay yoar 
IJeed Ford Qenr 
from Your Nearest
Authorized Ford Detilor

^ 't

'

4 -1 8 -2 5 - 4

Boost Presidio County by 
Subscribing to this Paper.

(gifts! ® fjat la s it
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Sterling

the kind of Goods worth haying and 
a good Assortment to 

Select from.

IH- 6- HOLMES, jr-, Fillinir Statioa
GOODYEAR TIRES 

Good Gulf GatoKne, MobSOilt 
tube Repairing . . .

Phone N o; 24' M a rfa ,T e x a s

Mfflinery, Ladies Ready to wear, you will find- 
our Goods just as good Style, and for less money

than the large City Store ask.

W e l«If«̂  to have you come and see our Goods and
won’ t feel hurt if you don’ t 

see fit to buy

THE LOCKLEY’S
ft

( Locklew’s Jewelry Store 
. The Woman*s Toggerĝ  ̂ ;
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British Celebrate Street Car as Institution
i Here la a gayly decorated street car 
trailed tnuncsr In England), as It 
passed throngh West Ham, a London 
sabnrb, during the celebration of the 
twenty-first birthday fA their street car 
lines.

Prelates Gathering for Great Conference

rrepurutions for the Eucharistic congress to be held in Chicago this summer assumed nn international aspect with 
the arrival in Chicago of R t Rev. Thomas Heylen, D.D., bishop of the Diocese of Namur, Belgium. When the con
gress convenes it will be the first such gathering ever held in the United States and the second in the Western Hem
isphere. One million persons are exi>ected to attend the congress in Chicago. Reverend ileylen is third from the 
left

Sargent Is Named Attorney General

V  '

A K -SA R .B E N ’S QUEEN

John G. Sargent of Plymouth, Vt., sixty-four years old, is the new attorney 
general of the United States, named by President Coolidge after the senate 
refused to approve of Charles Beecher W’arren who had previously been named 
lor the place.

Miss Emma lloaglund, daughter of ■ 
. prominent lumberman of Omaha, Neb,, 
I who was crowned queen of Ak-Sar 
Ben at the recent Ak-Sar-Ben festival

M OTH ER KILLS BABES

Photo of Jardine as a Cow Hand

.1
■y.

Wiliiain M. Jardine, the new secretary of agriculture, when a youth spent 
lonr years as a cowhand at Big Hole Basin, Montano. Above la on onlorge- 
pMut of a snopobot of him mode ot thot time

Elizabeth M. King, former Washing
ton girl. In Jail at Rockville, M<L, 
charged with killing two babies. She 
is nineteen and unwed. She confesoed 
killing both of her babies, one a yeoi 
ago and the other three weeks age.
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ALONG 
LIFE’S TRAIL

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK 

Dmui of Man, Unlvorsity of Illinois.

Famous Forts in 
U. S. History

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON
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W O M A N  A N D  TEARS

R ^R S . M’GINNIS was having trou- 
ble with hei toiigers and came 

In to lay her difficulties before me. 
There was much detail in her recital, 
aud much doubling upon her truck, as 
we say of a game of hare and hounds. 
She delivered herself rather incoher
ently of many incriminating state
ments, and of much vituperative talk 
wltliout the directness of presentation 
that I have always urge l̂ in my at
tempts to tench extemporaneous 
Ki>eech. There was much emotion in 

I her appeal and little logic, for the men 
who had left her hostelry liad had no 
contract with her, as they sliould have 
had, and under the law were justified 
in doing Just what they had done, and 
this I told her.

When Mrs. McGinnis left there was 
a disfiguring splotch upon the hitherto 
untarnished surface of my desk, re
vealing the fact that salt and water 
will make a stain upon mahogany, for 
Mrs. McGinnis, like many women of 
whom we might expect more, when 
logic failed had taken refuge in tears.

With all that lias been done within 
tlie past few years to justify woman’s 
claim to equality with man, her ac- 
<*eptance of the right of suffrage has 
only slightly. If in any degree, mini
mized her tendency to tears. Women 
are ktill more lachrymose than their 
more stony-hearted bndhers, and they 
drop into tears with little effort and 
less provocation. When a woman cries 
slie has at least damaged, if not ut
terly ruined, her case. Men hate tears 
when employed as argument.

Marjorie dropped into my office this 
morning to register a protest. The six 
most prominent young women In her 
doss were to be allotted certain priv
ileges and Marjorie thought she should . 
have been one of the six. Unfortu
nately for her the committee which 
iimde the selection thought otherwise. 
Now Marjorie Is a young woman of ed
ucation. She has been three years In 
college; she believes in woman’s right 
to do anything and he anything that a 
man van do or be. She would be quite 
Incensed. I am sure, if I should inti
mate that she Is In any particular or 
degree Inferior to the young fellows 
with whom she works, or perhaps I 
might say whom she works. When I 
assured her that I could do nothing 
for her, that the committee’s decision 
would stand, she argued, she became 
angry, and then she took refuge in 
tears.

Had It been a boy, he would have 
probably listened to my explanation, 
shrugged his slioulders, suggt*eted i 

t he’d had rotten luck, and forgot- ‘ 
about It. He’s lea rued long ago | 

that tears are no argument. When he 
yields to their influence he does so 
with reluctance.

(£), 1}26, Western Newspaper Union.)

The Fort That Figured in a 
I Scandal

! Neither the Belknap or Teapot Dome 
incidents are the only cases of scandal 
in the President’s cabinet, for in 1858 
Secretary of War John B. Floyd was 
under fire for his connection with the 
sale of Fort Snelllng, Minn., to Frank
lin Steele for SlfO.OOO. The usual con
gressional Investigation followed and 
eventually the federal authorities re
covered possession of the post.I The history of Fort Snelllng dates 
from 1805 when Lieut. Zebulon Pike 
purchased from the Sioux Indians a 
tract of 100,000 acres, valued at $200,- 
000, at the confluence of the Minjiesota 
and Mississippi rivers. Pike must have 
been a slirewd bargainer for he got It 
for $200 worth of presents and 00 
gallons of Whisky I

The War of 1812 delayed establish
ing a military post there ^ntll 1819 
when Col. Henry Leavenworth with 
the Fifth infantry began building Fort 
St. Anthony which In 1824 was re
named Fort Snelllng by Gen. Winfield 
Scott In honor of Col. Joslah SnelliBg, 
Leavenworth’s successor.

Fort Snelllng had a long list of com
mandants who later became prominent, 
among them Zachary Taylor, the “Old 
Rough and Ready’’ of the Mexican 
war and President of the United 
States; W. T. Magmder and C. F. 
Smith, Civil war generals, and E. R. S. 
Canhy, the “martyr of the Lava Beds” 
In the Modoc war of 1872-73. The fa
mous Dred Scott case is also connected 
with Fort Snelllng for Dred Scott was 
the slave of Post Surgeon Emerson at 
Sueir.ng and Scott was married to a 
negro girl there in 1830.

By 1840 Fort Snelllng was an im
portant place because It was the ex
treme northern outpost In the march 
of civilization Into the great North
west. There thousands of Indians 
gathered to trade—and also to fight, 
for the ancient feud between the Sioux 
and Chlppewas repeatedly blazed out 
Into war. In the Civil war It was the 
rendezvous for Minnesota troops and It 
was the center of activity during the 
terrible Sioux outbreak of 1863.

Snelllng was also the scene of a 
training camp during tlie World war, 
and It Is now one of the important 
military posts maintained by the War 
department. Not far from the field 
where St. Paul society today parks Its 
automobiles to watch the officers from 
the post play polo, there stands an old 
\1ne-covered stone • tower, the only 
relic of the Fort Snelllng of pioneer 
days and an Interesting symbol of 
contrast between the old and new.

T O D A Y

TN THE old Sanscrit, written thou- 
sands of years ago, there is a philoso

phy which we today can well apply. 
“Look to this day,” It says,
“For it Is life, the very life of life.
In its brief course He all the 
Realities of your Existence:

The Bliss of Growth;
The Glory of Action;
The Sjilendor of Beauty.

For Yesterday is only a Dream,
And Tomorrow Is only a Vision;
But Today w’ell lived makes 
Every Yesterday a Dream of Happiness, 
Every Tomorrow a Vision of Hope. 
Look well, therefore, to this Day.” 

Mathews had his signals mixed. For 
hlni today was only a dream, tomorrow 
to be well lived, and he never got to 
tomorrow. He meant to do well, he 
was full of good resolutions, he hud 
any number of plans for the future, 
but none of them he could quite bring 
himself to put into effect today. He 
intended to settle down, he knew he 
must get to work, he promised himself 
to learn economy, to join the church, 
to pay his debts, to quit smoking; but 
It was only a dream of to<lay.

“You don’t think I’ll do It,” lie used 
to say to me, “ but I’m going to show 
you some day.”

But not today. Ten years have gone 
by, and Mathews is still going to show 
me. He has not realized that In Today 
lie all the realities of existence.

Arleto had a very happy youth. I 
have never known anyone who more 
enjoyed tlie day. He plokeil the llow- 
ors as he went along, he spent money 
freely, for there was plenty of money 
In his family and It came easily. He 
made friends quickly, he treated tliem 
generously, he seemed t<* put a lot into 
life, and to get a groat deal out of It.

“ Shouldn’t you go a little tm>re slow
ly.” we used to sa/ to him, “ si»read 
out your pleasures, take life a little 
more seriously?”

“ Perhaps,” he an.swereil. “but !t may 
not last, and I want to get all out of 
It t<Klay that I can.”

And for him It did not last. He was 
scarctjly out of college before financial 
ruin struck the family, Arlsto had 
never had much talent, though he had 
never been a loafer. He went to work, 
he married soon, his family increased 
rapidly. An Invalid brother had to be 
care<l for, death came Into his family, 
and life proved to be for him pretty 
gray and commonplace. But always 
he had the memory of a happy youth.

He died at middle age without a re
gret.

W here the *^King o f  tho 
Missouri”  Ruled

When Kenneth McKenzie, tlie stem 
old Scotchman who later was known 
as the “ King of the Missouri,” w’oa 

, put In charge of the American Fur 
company’s business on the upper Mis
souri In 1828, he built a fort at the 
junction of the Yellowstone and the 
Missouri In the extreme western part 
of the present state of North Dakota. 
At first this was known as Fort Floyd, 
but McKenzie changed that name to 

: Fort Union because he Intended to 
make it the center of both mountain 

; and river fur trade.
Fort Union Is said to have been 

I the best built post on the Missouri, 
and with the possible exception of 
Bent’s fort on the Arkansas, the best 
In the entire West. Here the “ king”

I reigned over his turbulent subjects.
botli white and red, and for the next 

' quarter of a century Fort Union re
tained Its Importance, which was not 
true of many of the fur trading posts 
built during that era. But the end 
came In 1864 when a steamer, sent 

■ by Smith, Hubbell and Hawley, who 
had bought out the American Fur com-' 
pany, appeared at Fort Union to 
transfer Its goods to Fort Benton in 

I Montana.
In the words of one historian, “when 

I that steamer backed away from the 
landing 'eavlng the stout walls of old 
Fort Um\>n to crumble Into dust, she 

. had turned the last leaf on the clog- 
, Ing chapter of an epoch which for 

thrilling romance has seldom been 
j equalled In the history of the conti

nent. Fort Union had been the great- 
I est of the Indian trading posts within 

the boundaries of the United States.
! For years the most powerful tribes 
I of the Northwest had come there to 

trade; there had come the factors of 
the company’s other posts from all 
over the vast watershed of the upi»er 
Missouri; there hud assembled the 

' hold voyagers of the wilderness from 
the Great Slave lake and the Platte,

I from the Rocky mountains and the 
' Red river of the North; there had 

visited at one time and another some 
of the world's most famous scientists 
and explorers, among others, George 
Gatlin, Prince Maxmlllan and Au
dubon.

“When Fort Union passed away, 
there passed with it the last vestige 
of the fur trade as an independent 
commercial Institution, and there re
mains today hut little trace of the 
place where “ King" McKenzie ruled 
until his clandestine distillery opera
tions within Its walls brought down 
upon him tlie wrath of the United 
States government and virtually put 
to an emi the usefulness of one ot 
the great figures la the fur trade.”
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Sees Earth as Golf Ball
According to Drs. E. D. Williamson 

and L. H.‘ Adams, of the Carnegie In
stitute of Washington, the earth la 
built somewhat on the principle of the 
old-fashioned metal-cored golf balL 
Around this metal core Is said to be 
wrapped several layers of lighter ma
terial, ending In a thin surface crust. 
The metal core of the earth Is of pure 
iron or the alloy of that metal with 
nickel.

Smartlna, aealdlns. atlcky eyes re ller«4  
by m ornina i f  Rom an Bye Balaam ia naad 
when retiring. 871 Pearl St., N, T. Adr.

They Don*t Show '
Somebody asks If the women of to

day have any Illusions. They are not 
wearing them if they have.—Toledo 
Blade.

A U iB s l i i i o
Alabastine is suitable for all 
interior surfaces ~  plaster, 
wall board, brick, cement 
or canvas. It’s appKed with 
an ordinary wall brush. lt'« 
a powder in white and 
tints, ready for use by mix> 
ing with cold or warm 
water. Full directions on  
every package.^ Properly 
applied, it won't rub off.
Ask your dealer for color 
card today or write Miss 
Ruby Brandon, the Ala> 
bastine Company, Grand 
Rapids, Mich. Don't take 
something "just as good."

Grandmother .ICnew
There Wat Nothing So Good fas 
Congestion and Colds as Mustard
But the old-fashioned mustard 

plaster btimed and blistered whUe it 
acted. Get the relief and help that 
mustard plasters gave, without tbs 
plaster and without the blister.

Musterole does it. It is a dean, 
white ointment, made with oil of mus
tard. It is sdentihcally prepared, so 
that it WOTks wonders.

Gently massage Musterole in with the 
finger-tips. See how quickly it brings re
lief-how  speedily the pain disappears.

Try Musterole for sore throat, bron
chitis, tonsillitis, croup, sUfif 
asthma, neuralgia, hea^che, conges
tion, pleurisy, rheumatimn, lumbago, 
pains and aches of the l^ick or joints, 
sprains, sore musdes, bruises, cM - 
blains, frosted feet, colds of tbe chest 
(it may prevent pneiunonia).

To Mothers: Musterole is also 
m ade in  m ild e r  fo r m  toe 
babies and amall childran* 
Ask for Children’a Miuterole. 
35c and 65c, jars and tubes; hos

pital size, $3.00.

Bsttsr than a mastard pkutsr

OLD SORES, PILES 
AND ECZEM A VANISB

Good, Old, Reliable Peterson’ s 
Ointment a Favorite Remedy.
“Had 61 ulcers on my lega Doctors 

Wanted to cut off leg. Peterson'e Olat- 
ment cured me."—-Wm. J. Nicboo, 4b 
Wilder Street. Rochester. N. T. - 

Qet a large box for $5 cents at auy 
o/ugffiat, says Peterson, of Buffalo, 
H.sT., and money back if It Isn't the 
best you ever used. Always kssp Pe
terson's Ointment in the house. Fine 
for bums, scalds, bruises, suabora. aa4
tbs sursat remsdy for Itch in g---------
bad pllea the world has ever ‘

-
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THE FREE TRADERS
JIM  R A T H W A Y

SYNOPSIS.— L>e« Anderson. Rojr- 
Cftniidian Mounted Police ser

geant, Is sent to Stony range to 
arrest a man named Pelly for 
murder. He Is also Instructed to 
look after Jim Rathway. reputed 
head of the •‘Free Traders." illicit 
liquor runners. At Little Falls 
he finds Pelly Is credited with 
having found a gold mine, and 
Is missing. A t the hotel appears 
a girl, obviously out of place in 
the rough surroundings. A half- 
breed. Pierre, and a companion. 
“Shorty,” annoy the girl. A n
derson Interferes In her behalf. 
The girl sets out for Stston Lake, 
which is also Anderson's objec
tive. He overtakes her and the 
two men with whom he had trou
ble the night before. She la sus
picious of him and the two men 
are hostile. Pierre and Shorty 
ride on, Anderson and the girl 
follow ing. In the hills the road 
is blown up. before and behind 
the two. Anderson, with his 
horse, is hurled down the moun
tain side, senseless. Recovering 
consciousness. Anderson finds 
the girl has disappeared, but he 
concludes she is alive and prob
ably in the power of Plerje and 
Shorty. On foot he makes his 
way to Slston Lake.

}t

»

C H A P TE R  V — ConUnued

Satisfying himself that there was no 
♦ray of approach except hy water, un
less there existed some trail across the 
swamps,* which there was no time to 
^nd. Lee waded Into the lake, then 
swam.

The current ran strong; the shock 
o f the Icy water at first numbed, then 
Invigorated him. It cleared the doubts 
and fears of night from his brain. 
Swimming diagonally against the cur
rent, In a few minutes Lee had reached 
the flat terrain at the base of the 
promontory.

He waded ashore, shaking himself 
like a dog. On the terrain were heaped 
grreat mounds of waste and garbage 
from the encampment above; piles of 
disintegrating cans, rotting ca.ses, Jn- 
Runierable bottles partly covered with 
the silt and protruding from It the 
accumulation of a long perlo<l.

Looking through the mist, Lee per
ceived a small York boat, of the kind 
used universally between Hudson’s bay 
and the Mackenzie, riding moored 
against the rocky edge of the promon
tory some distance away.

The elevation, long, low, and flat, 
formed an Ideal fortress; with the 
•only approach apparently by water, it 
was evident that it would be a formid
able proposition for any btMly of the 
police to attack. In the event of de
fense.

Lee began to make his way across 
the terrain, keeping under the shelter 
o f the cliff to escape observation from 
the huts above. It was growing light 
now, and he could see the surround
ings clearly. He reached the end of 
the patch of ground without coming 
upon any place by which it might be 
possible to ascend to the summit of 
the promontory.

He hurried back, doubling on his 
tracks, examining the cliff In the other 
direction. He reached the other side 
o f the flat terrain, only to Jnd that the 
elevation presented the same insur
mountable flank to him everywhere.

But then of a sudden he realized 
that the York boat must be drawn up 
et the point of entrance. And It was 
with this that he must make his flight 
with the girl, beaching the boat across 
the water somewhere, taking to the 
forests.

And without hesitation he took to 
the water again and swam with steady 
strokes toward it. In two or three 
minutes he had gained its side.

The kidnapers must have left their 
horses at some refuge or rendezvous 
In the forest and brought the girl by 
l>oat to Slston lake.

And it was evident that they could 
®ot have arrived so much as an hour 
before.

The York boat was moored opposite 
«  cleft In the great dome of the prom
ontory, which offered easy access to 
the summit. Î ee wade«l ashore once 
more. But before attempting the as
cent he drew his automatic from Its 
holster and examined it. The •liolster 
was lined with waterproof, and only 
a few drops glistened upon the surface 
of the weapon.

Scrambling up the acclivity, I.ee 
saw the two huts among the trees im
mediately overlfead. He scrambled up 
the low wall of rocks, and was about 
to step on to the elevation when of a 
«udden a man came out of the farther 
hut and made his way toward the 
nearer one.

Lee du<?ked his head down Just In 
time to escape detection, and through 
the Interstices between the bowlders 
he watched the man until he had en
tered the hut Immediately above him.

He looked about forty years of age 
He was. shorter than Î ee, but appar
ently of great strength. He had an 
nntrlmmed black beard, he walked 
with hunched shoulders, and there 
was a look of singular ferocity and 
running on his face.

A dangerous, treacherous customer, 
Lee thought. Bathway!

When he had disappeared within 
the hut Lee stood up. Craning over 
the rocks, he could Just catch a 
*Hmp»e of the interior. He saw the 
man standing over what looked like 
a camp bed, on which be could dis
tinguish the head and shoulders of a 
firi, lying perfectly still.

Lee’s heart leaped. He gripped his 
BUtoroatlc, levelled It.

A single shot from where be stood, 
well aimed, would be aulBclent.

And at that moment Instinct and de
sire struggle<l with discipline as never 
l)efore, with the maxim incnilcated dur
ing his eight years of service, never 
to take life except when life is in im
mediate danger.

Then discipline won. Lee let the 
muzzle drop.

And at that moment he heard the 
growling volc-e of the man, and the an
swer of a third person inside the hut— 
a woman.

The words were innudihle, and now, 
hesitating no longer, I..ee scramhied 
over the rocky ridge and made his way 
toward the door obliquely, so as So re
main concealed from the sight of those 
within.

The man's voice rose in a falsetto 
snarl. •

“ What do I mean to do with her? 
What would I do with her? She’s 
mine, ain’t she?’’

“ And what about me?" Low as the 
voice was, restrained, yet pn.ssionate, 
something about It sent a sudden 
shiver through Lee. and for a few mo
ments he could only remain a help
less listener.

“ You?” he laughed. “You can stay 
on here’s long as you want to, I guess. 
There's I’ ierre and Shorty If you want 
a man—’’

“You coward!” Her voice was vi
brant with Indignation. “ I tell you 
you’ve made a mistake In "bringing that 
girl here. You'll regret It. That mine 
doesn’t exist. And when she finds 
you’ve fooled her, what are you goiug 
to do?’’

"So we’re Jealous, are we? Well, 
I’ve been, tired of you fur a long time," 
he Jeered.

“Jim—” There was desperate plead
ing In the woman’s tones—“ I gave up 
all for’ you. Let her go. Don’t cast 
me off. I love you. Jim—’’

And now Lee knew. A mist trembled 
before his eyes, and, gripping his auto
matic, he sprang forward to the door.

He must have shouted, though he 
was unconscious of everything hut the 
desire to get Hathway by Jhe throat.

Wheeling, Rathway swore, and then, 
heedless of Lee’s pistol, leaped.

But In the moment before they 
closed. I.ee saw the woman’s face and 
knc'w her for Ills dead love, who had 
broken his life and changed it utterly 
—Kstelle.

Lee did not shoot. Instinctively he 
ol>eyed that unwritten law of the po
lice tradition not to take life save in 
the la.st extremity.

But the sight of this sinister figure, 
the wholly Incredible presence there 
of Estelle, the woman who had 
wrec'ked his life, and the girl lying un
conscious on the he'd In this man’.'C 
power, aroused In I.ee's lieart a sleep
ing devil of whose existence he had 
hardly l>een aware at any time in his 
life before.

He was conscious only of a mad de
sire to kill, but to kill with nature’s 
own weai>ons. In obedience to man’s 
in.stlnctlve law.

Clubbing his automatic, Lee leaped 
to meet Uathway’s charge, ami breast 
to breast they met, rebounding like 
baJIs of rubber. Rathwny’s hand shot 
out and graspecl Lee’s wrist before the 
weapon descended. Then, Interlocke<l, 
they stood almost motionless, matched 
so evenly that neither budgetl an Inch 
before the other for a full minute.

Uathway’s sneering face was up
turned to Lee’s. Malice and hate 
gleamed from his bloodshot eyes. Be
side them stood Estelle, with her hands

By
Victor Rousseau

(C op yrigh t by "W. O. C h ap m an .) 
W.VU Servlea.

A Single Shot Frons Where He Stood,
Well Aimed, Would Be Sufficient.

still clasi»ed In the gesture that she 
had made at the moment of i.ee’s Inter
vention, struck dumb and motionless 
with terror and amazement.

Rathway was proving himself the 
stronger. Malice and hate became tri
umph. derision. Lee’s pistol h:fnd was 
being bent back. Lee adapted himself 
with quick Instinct to the discovery 
that he was the weaker In arm and 
shoulder muscles. As Rathway’s bmly 
slowly assumed a forward tilt, shifting 
his renter of gravity, Lee suddenly 
drove his knee into the back of Rath- 
way, causing the man to stumble for
ward. The impetus of the body pro
jected against him sent the pistol fly
ing out of Lee’s hand; but Lee, in the 
moment of Rathway’s loss of equlpol.se, 
drove his fist home Into his face, split
ting his lips and sending him reeling.

In an Instant they were together 
again, delivering and receiving a

cession of pile-driver blows that fell 
like flails u|M»n each other’s faces and 
bodies. They clinched, rebounded, 
clinched again; then of a sudden Bath
way got home a furious kick to the 
groin that bent Lee stumbling.

For the first time Estelle screamed, 
and that arouse<l Ix;e to the conscious
ness that he must finish his enemy 
almo.st imine<llately, before aid arrived. 
He sliook away the film that was creep
ing over his eyes, and, sick and nau
seated from the kick, he closed with 
Rathway again. They went to the floor 
of the hnt together, and struggled 
there like two dogs In the dirt.

Tliere was no longer any attempt at 
fisticuffs. The primitive instinct to 
rend and tear possessed both of them 
(‘qually. They scranibled about the 
floor of the hut, clawlnj^ at each oth
er’s throats. Lee got Rathway’s beard 
In hl.s right hand, and with his left 
began smashing at his nose and Ups. 
Rath way hellowe<l, his hands closed on 
Lee’s throat, clung there, worrying 
him like a bulldog. Lee felt that he 
was fainting. He was slowly forced 
over; Kathway’s fingers closed on his 
neck.

The two tightened, and the walls of 
the hut l)egnn to waver. Lee’s trachea 
flattened, his lungs felt as If they 
would burst. Rafhway grinned dia
bolically Into his face; Ills beard like 
some foul fungus swept it. Lee flung 
his arms out Instinctively to breathe. 
One of his hands encountered some
thing. It was the pistol.

Lee’s fingers closed on It. And, as 
if he concentrateil ail that was left of 
himself In Ills le'ft hand, he raised the 
weapon and brought It crashing down 
upon Kathway’s skull.

Instantly Uathway’s clutch relaxed, 
his eyes glazed, us chicken’s eyes glaze 
at the moment of death. The man’s 
head dropped foolishly forward on 
Lee’s breast. A stream of curses was 
cut off In foolish mutterlngs.

Lee struggleii to his feet and stood 
gasping for breath, while Uathway, 
mumbling stupidly, swayed to and fro 
upon his knees on the floor of the hut.

Sutklenly Estelle appeared to be 
galvanized Into life. With a low cry 
she ran to Uathwa.v’s side, knelt down 
hy him. and put her arms about him. 
She drew his head down on her knees 
and began chafing his hands. She 
looked at Lee In bitter hate.

“ Ilaven’t you done me v.rong enough 
In the past, that you should come here 
to kill my man?” she crletl. “ Do you 
think ' you can arrest him? You 
couldn’t get a mile from here before 
you would he cajitured.”

But Lee. without paying any atten
tion to her. hurried to the hedslde, and 
looked down at the captured girl. She 
lay there, an uncon.sclous, huddleil 
heap, one knee bent under her. Her 
face was deathly white, and there was 
a scalp wound at the hack of her head 
which had been bleeding freely. She 
breathed faintly. Her hair was cut 
short and Jagged about her head, 
making her look more than ever like 
a boy.

Dstelle laid Rnthway gently down 
and came toward Lee with sudden 
comprehension. ” It’s for her?" she 
whbspered earnestly, laying her hand 
upon his arm. “ You came here to 
rescue her?”

She rend the answer In his eves.
"Oh, I’ll help you. I’ll help you. 

then!” she cried wildly, "You’ll take 
her away! Trust me. then, and listen 
to me. There’s no time for explana
tions now. It’s only a miracle of luck 
you found him alone. Some men are 
due at any moment In the motor boat. 
Two more have gone to meet them 
with a mes.sage. They’re coming from 
down the lake. There may be Just 
time to escape them. You must take 
the York boat. You can’t pull It 
alone against tTie stream. Keep to 
the left channel past the island, then 
run ashore, and you'll be safe In the 
forest, wherever you are going. 
Hurry, hurry!”

Lee made no audible reply, but his 
mind automatically registered FJs- 
telle’s Instructions. He bent over the 
girl again, raised her In hl.s arms 
so that her face rested against his 
shoulder, and carried her out of the 
hut.

As he turned at the entrance he 
saw that Uathway had risen to hie 
knees again.

BIo<m1 was dripping from the wound 
in Ills scalp, and he was staring about 
him In the eager effort to remember.

Lee crosse<l the open space at a 
run, scrambled down the descent, 
placed the girl In the bottom of the 
boat, and, seizing a pair of oars, be
gan to pull furiously for midstream. 
The current caught him and sent him 
whirling along toward the long, flat. 
wfXKled Island In the middle of the 
lake that came into view.

In a minute or two, however, the 
flow of the river, diffused over the 
whole of the lake, ceased to afford him 
any appreciable assistance. The heavy 
York boat responded only slightly to 
the pull of the single oarsman, seem
ing to creep on by Inches.

Suddenly Rathway appeared upon 
the promontory, Estelle beside him, 
clinging to hiBi. He pushed herefrom 
him, shaking his fi.st at I.<ee, and his 
hoarse, furious bellows came across 
the water like the roaring of an en
raged beast of the forest. For a few 
moments he stood thus outlined 
against the rising aun; then he dis
appeared.

Lee straggled at the oars. From

time to time he strained his ears to 
catch the sounds of the oncotulng 
motor boat. Although the new arrivals 
would know nothing of bis activities 
nt the promontory, he was pretty 
sure that any solitary oarsman ap
pearing In that region would be 
stopped by them; then he would be nt 
tlieir mercy, for IMerre and Sliorty 
would be members of their part.v.

If once he could round the point of 
the Island, where he would be out 

sight both of the promontory and 
the motor boat coming up the chan

nel, he could pull straight for the lake 
shore, take to the woods, make for the 
mission, where he meant to leave the 
girl for safe-keeping.

Lee felt his spirits rise. It was a 
matter only of a half hour. And there 

ere two packs In the boat. With 
one of these they could live in the 
forest till she was able to continue 
the Journey. And, looking down at 
the unconscious girl, he felt again 
that odd sen.se of tender companion
ship Id his heart for her, fed, perhaps, 
by the realization that the one thing 
he had dreaded had not come to pass.

He had fearad that if ever again he 
met Estelle the old passion for her 

■ould flare up In him. Now they had 
met, and that love of the past filled 
him only with wonder, and a vast pity 
for her, that she should have come to 
this—to be the discarded companion of 
an outlaw. He no longer condemned 
her. He no longer resented his 
wrongs. It was as If a cleansing 
sponge had been passed over all that 
had happened.

The left channel between the Island 
and the shore was almost blocked. In 
places, with reeds and water growth. 
It was a huge water morass of dead 
egetatlon, nearly half a mile wide. A 

few more strokes, and he meant to 
pull toward  ̂the lake’s shore.

The pulling hud grown to be an 
enormous effort. Lee was again con
scious of fatigue. He felt drowsy In 
the increasing wannth of the sun. He 
•ould have fallen asleep In a moment.

But suddenly his senses leaped Into 
activity. From far away he had 
caught the urgent warning of Immi
nent danger, the faint put-putting of 
the motor boat.

ing up the open channel hardly a 
stone’s throw distant. He could hear 
Rathway in it, bellowing commands to 
his companions. He could hear the 
ree<ls rustling against the boat’s side 
as she forced her passage tlirough 
them.

"They’re not In here!”  he heard 
Uathway say with an oath. "Get into 
the channel and heat up the island!”

Lee, crouching In the stem of the 
York boat with his pistol in his hand, 
breathed a sigh of relief as the motor 
boat withdrew. The roar of her en
gine l>egnn to grow fainter. In a few 
minutes It had died away.

Lee forced the York boat ashore 
upon the spit of sand, and stooping, 
raised the girl in his arms and carried 
her Into the shelter of the spruce 
thicket, where he laid her gently down.

For the first time since her Injury, 
he had the opportunity of examining

C H A P T E R  V I

T rapped on  the Island
And Instantly he began straining nt 

the oars again, redoubling his efforts 
to gain the shore before the motor 
boat rounded the point.

Aa .'! of a sudden his attention was 
attracte«l by something creeping 
along the opposite shore. It wa« a 
small canoe and a single man In It— 
Uathway!

It was lnii>osslhle not to admire the 
courage that inspired the man after 
the drubbing he had received. Uath
way was. of cotirs«‘, on his way to 
warn the eipe<-ted party.

Lee drove hard for the left middle 
channel of the lake. The main 
body of Slston lake came into view, a 
vast exjmnse of shining water, the 
shores rece<llng Into the hazy distance, 
out of which a small, black object be
gun to be visible, like a bug skimming 
the surface.

Now the canoe containing Uathway 
was almost abreast of him.

A few more furious pulls—ten. fif
teen ; now canoe and motor boat and 
promontory were all hidden behind 
the point of the Island. Lee labored at 
the oars, turfllng the York boat’s head 
toward the bank. Once there, they 
would be safe. But his strength was 
failing him. Curse the clumsy boat, 
which hardly seemed to move!

The putting of the motor engine had 
grown infernally loud. It added a 
horror of Us own to that sense of pur
suit which makes the bravest man 
something of a coward, the added hor
ror of the fugitive who hears the dis
tant bay of bloodhounds.

Then suddenly the motor stopped. 
That meant that the canoe hud come 
abreast of It. Uathway was passing 
the Intelligence. And the shore was 
still a hundred yards distant.

There was no chance of reaching It 
unobserved. It would be neck and 
neck for It, and It was doubtful 
whether Lee could have escaped alone, 
much less with the girl and the pack 
to carry. He swung the boat's l)lunt 
nose towanl the nearest j>atch of 
rei‘ds. Twenty yards! He put all his 
strength Into that Inst effort. Now the 
jreeds were closing al»out him. In 
front.of him a little open channel ap
peared. Using one shortened oar as a 
paddle, he drove vigorously, and found 
himself In temporary .safety. A thick 
wall of ree<ls extended between him
self and o|>en water, rendering the 
York boat Invisible.

Then the motor began to roar. The 
shouts of Its occupants became audible. 
The motor boat had rounded the point. 
Lee had escaped discovery by the 
akin of his teeth.

And very cautiously, so as not to 
betray his whereabouts by any un
due agitation of the reetls, Lee pushed 
the boat toward the island. His plan 
must now be to drive ashore, trusting 
to escape detection until nightfall and 
to make the wooded shore of the lake 
In the darkness.

Through the reeds the marshy fore
shore began to be visible, and a sandy 
spit projecting to the water’s edge. 
Above it was a hammock overgrown 
with birch and red spruce, with a 
tangle of sheep laurel and birch and 
poplar behind IL

Lee worked his heavy boat nolse- 
leaaly toward this spit. But suddenly 
he stopped. The motor boat was com-

Lee Forced the York Boat Ashore 
Upon the Spit of Sand, and Stoop
ing, Raised the'Girl in His Arms and 
Carried Her Into the Shelter of 
Sprues Thicket, Where He Laid Her 
Gently Down.

her. Her prolonged unconsciousness 
alarmed him.

But .she was beginning to revive at 
Inst, and, after assuring himself that 
the pulse heat fairly strong, he pro
ceeded to make us thorough an exami
nation ns possible bf her Injuries.

He turned his examination first to 
the cut In her head. He tore strips 
from his shirt, went down to the water 
and cleansed them thoroughly; then, 
returning, he proceeded to wash and 
bandage It. It was a bad gash from a 
rock, and she had bled a good deal, 
which was a good thing, relieving the 
ctmcu.ssion which had no doubt been 
the cause of the prolonged insensibil
ity. Having ascertained that she 
seemed to have received no bodily in
juries beyond contusions, Lee exam
ined her limbs. He saw that one knee 
hung awry. In a moment he had the 
gaiter off, and discovered that the 
Joint Ifad been dislocated.

Short of the setting of a broken 
bone, there are .few operations more 
painful than the restdfatlon of a Joint 
Into position, and Lee prayed fer
vently that the girl’s unconsciousness 
would last until he had put to her 
service the knowle<lge which he had 
acquired with the Canadian array 
medical corps upon the western front.

It was unnerving, holding that white 
knee between his hands, so instinct 
with life, BO fragile, delicate, so won
derful when viewed as a piece of 
mechanism which he was to manipulate 
like some clumsy Journeyman, called 
in to repair tlie work of a master.

Fortunately Lee had assisted at 
precisely that same operation several 
limes in the field; and, trying to dis
regard the moans of pain that came 
from the girl’s Ups as he proceeded, he 
fumbled with the displaced bone.

But that struggle was terrible, for 
the body of Itself knows no dignity. 
(Mh.scious, Lee knew that the girl 
would neither have flinched nor 
moaned; but unconscious she could 
not control the protests of the body, 
which had to he restrained by some
thing almost brutal in its frank vio
lence.

But Lee struggled on, feeling the 
shaft head of the bone scour the edges 
of the socket under the cap. A final 
struggle, the weight of his whole body 
and shoulders thrown to hia task— 
and suddenly it was accomplished.

Andaraon faces a pretty tough 
proposition. What on earth ie 
he going to do with this help
less girl?

(T O  B B  C O N T IN U B D .)

Ancient C/se o f Copper
Copper and copper-alloy objects are 

found in the prehistoric remains of 
Egypt, dating back to the fourth dy
nasty, 3800 to 4700 B. C. It was 
found In Asia Minor dating probably 
to 3000 B. C., and In China to aboat 
2500 B. C. The remains of the My- 
cenean, Phenlcian, Babylonian ai)4 
Assyrian civilizations (1180 to 600 
B. C ) have yielded a variaty a< ce^ 
per and bronsa objects

SICK WOMEN
i n p o N !

Read Teetla
iiKmyReffardmgReeiilti htxa 
Taldng Lydia R. Pinkham’s  

Vegetable Compoond
Norfolk, Virgiiiia. — jon on|f 

knew bow many women andpris hsre 
taken yocr medicine 
l)y healing my tead 
mony, it would aeezn 
wood f̂ol to yoiL 
Every day and even 
chance 1 have 1 a»  
vise aoma one to tzy 
it It was in Junê  
1904, sHien I had 
given TO to never gel 
wdl, I WTota 
to yea. MYfaaaband 
went to the Qra^

_______________ atore and brooĝ t
the Vegetakle Compoond home to meu 
In a few daya I began to improve and I 
have often taken it ainoe. I sm now 
paiiidng tfaroogh the CSiangeof Lifeand 
atill suck W it aond am oijoying won
derful health. When I fint atartedwitfa 

was a mere shadow.
Thn

MMWW ---_ -------. 0 P10
DO more local treatments unless I went 
to the Hospital and was operated on. 
That was when I gave the doctors tqx 
Now I am a healthy rdboat woman. 1 
wish I could tell tte world what a won* 
derful medicine Ljrdin E. Pinkham'a 
Vegetable (Compound is. I will be only 
too glad to answmr letters from anv* 
where. I wish all sick women would 
take it *’-Mrs. J. A. J o ^  817 Colley 
Avenue, Norfolk, Virginin.

Popular government discovers that 
It must be one-man government in its 
final application.

What Pfetty Gri Did 
for Sick Stomadi

r*

your medicines 1 was a mere ebado 
My health seemed to be gone. 1 
last doctor I had said he would give i

Miss E. Rich of Brooklyn, N. 
says: "I don’t know what cause 
was, but every few days my stomach 
would feel all bloated up with gas, 
my appetite was poor and 1 felt sick 
to my stomach—to say nothing of head
aches.

*T never thought of using Carter's 
Little Liver Pills' until nothing seemed 
to help. After using Carter’s I felt 
relieved at once—and now as soon as 
my stomach ‘talks’ back }. answer with 
Carter’s and have the last word.”  

Recommended and for sale by all 
drag stores. 25c.

Running away to sea is not such a 
lure since a boy'can take a motor car 
and run 10,000 miles.

CORNS
Lift Off-No PainI

Doesn’t hurt one bit! Drop a littlg 
*Freezone” on an aching corn, instant
ly that corn stops hurting, then short
ly you lift It right off with fingers.

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
“Freezone” for a few cents, sufficient to 
remove every hard corn, soft corn, or 
corn between the toes, and the foot 
calluses, without soreness or Irritatloo.

The experience a man buys is sel
dom up to the example submitted.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

6  B e u iA n s  
Hot w ater 
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
^ A N D  75 i MCKA6ES EVERYWHERI

KEEP YOUR SCALI
Clean and Heatthy

WITHCimCURA

1
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The Marfa National Bank

I H AS S A F E T Y  D E P O S IT
B O X E S  FO R  R EN T

AT S1 .50  S 3 .0 0  0 R  S 5 .0 0  
P E R  Y E A R .

UNITED STATF-S DEPOSITORY

Make it rain on your garden with 
hose &  sprinkler.

-\t G. C. Robinson Lbr. Co

Tomato Plants For Sale Best 
Varieties. Mr.s. N P Barclay 

---------- 0-----------

REWARD

Will pay $5.00 for the conviction 
of anyone found guilty of tearing or 
in a ly other manner mutilating or 
injuring the advertising boards of 
the J. M. Rector .Advertising Co.

J.F. ROSSON

Patrons of Tailor’s Custom-Made Clothes will he 
plcatccfc ki cw li st the New Season’s Fabrics and 
h^cdels are new on display. They are richer and 
bcifer ffan ever and of a quality that will surprise 

you vhen compared with New season’s prices* 
Make your selection now for your Spring Suit or 
TcpCcat e n d  have it made before the pressure 
of Spring Business starts.

PRICES $ 2 5 .C C fo $ 6 0 .C 0

E I . I T K  T A I L O R S  A p p r e c i a t i o n

Uneasy 
lidit Feeling
**I na«d Thadford'a Black- 

Draught first for constipa
tion.*’ said Mrs. C. E. Buntln, 
of R. F. D. 5, StarkTills, Miss. 
**I would feel dull, etupld, and 
have eevere headaohee, even 
feverish. I had an uneaey, 
tight feeling In my stomach. 
I Nad quite a bit about

BUCK -DRAUGH T
Liver Medicine

I began using it and soon my 
bowels acted regularly and I 
was greatly relieved. I used 
It every once In a while for 

n  about 18 years.
“  “About two years ago I 

found I was having indiges
tion, a tight smothering In 
my chest, then severe pain, 
especlalVy after eating sweets. 
I commenced taking Just a 
pinch of Black-Draught after 
meals, and by doing this I 
could eat anything.

“ I gave Black-Draught to 
my children for colds and 
headaches. I c.an certainly 
recommend it.”

BlacK-Draugbt Is used, with 
satisldction. by millions.

Get Thedford’s.
Sold Evennvhere

____  ________  E-:

’rO^IATO PLANTS .J. R. .T\rOBS
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Users Say‘
W ater aod Proaperity With a WITTE Engine

*Tll drop you a line to let you know about my 15 H-P. Stationary Throttlinir Governor 
WITTE enyine which I have installed and which is doin  ̂yood work. I have a hc^ of water 
to pump from that is about 25 feet and have irriirated six acres of alfalfa in one day. All 
farmintr done in this country is done by irrigation—we don’t have ta wait for snow or rain if 
we have the water and with a Wl'TTE enyine properly installed you have the water and 
proeperity will follow." _ w . P. Birchfield. Deminy, N. Mex.

* * Recommends WI’IT'E
‘ i\e are osinir our 26 H-P. WTTTE Throttli-.-,- Governor Enrine pullintr a 

5 inch Centrifugal Pump. It rcfiuirea practically no attenuor. — ru.i t day in and 
day out and always starts on tho first kick. We are certainb’ well pieare*! with th« 
y T T ri: ar.o . v-Ticr.i it Ic .viy n D -. i-’ Turn P-i ..

'truck Gardner Recommends
"T hare set Tiy V.'TTTE e - ’ ir.e to h.->n<''o a Cent-ifiirr’ i r '" ” ;'an  ’  '  ~"i 

sevc.-i hundred ieetoi lire iioeo. carryinp the nater to tny truck. I think I iret 
about two hundred caiions .. ndnute and I am certainly veil pleased with my
outfit.’ J. M. r.o<U Port,

tal. U *3 a
l^overnor

are ti'.e favorite.s forirrig’ation wo’-k—biofpurplns 
c : .. _i’ t'er r.ny eraergoiicy and si-urdy ccii-
struction th-at welcomes continuous hard work.

si L'cpendabie W ITTE
half
has
and
;ery

H ere is Lhe en g in e  v.’ i ’J i a b?.ci.-2;-eu r.d —fo r  nearly 
a  cen tu r:/ the W IT T E  Thrctthncr G oyorn cr  E n gm e 
been  know n  fo r  its nigi^cd, denenuaole qualities 
p erform an ce . S im ple a rd  - r . v.c^.: c
m inute under " n v  c ii ’T’̂ atic condition.^5.

Uscŝ Clieapesi Fmls .

Kerosene, DisiUIaie, Gasoline, 
Tops and all similar low-grade iuels.

Y ou  get p e r fe c t  p erform a n ce  w ith  t ’ h'' W IT T E , using  
th e  ch eap est fu e l in  y ou r  loca lity . Si>ecially design ed  fo r  
irrigation  w o rk —m any exclu sive  fea tu res  n ot lou i.d  on 
any ^ „g :n c . F ’j l l y  equ ipped  w ith  V.TC'J JuUfet.cto,
th e  best svstem  o f  h igh -tension  ipmition know n. Easy 
to  sia.i’1 . A n y  si’»eed you  wanu hy m erely  tu rn in g  thum b 
screw  on  the Speed R eg iila tcr.

m  lo  2 5  H -P .
90 Days Free Tsial
O n  A n y  S^ZC. pizes and slyijs from 2 to 25 hor.e- 
power. Vesc it on your place for DO days rm.d i guarnnieo 
efficient performance.

SoM Direct From Factory to You —
Save 2d to “SO Ceai

T employ no ' âle'Jmen — WITTE Thir'ttling-Oovernor 
Engines come iro.m my lactory direct to you at tne lowest 
price. You ûix save ar nvuch as 40/c by buying dirov:t.

 ̂ make it veiy easy for anyone 
a W r n 'E -ii  jou  wai.’t 

easy terms you can have them. Take a year to pay if you 
want to—just suit yourself on time.

! V
W rite for  It toi^siyJ I \v.::nt to send yoa m3’ new engine bool/

Full
the most interesting book about power thr.t ycu have ever r#»ad. 
illv illustrated. TeUs all about tnis remarkable engine and Dow No Obligation

) send you letters from my customers all over
V X /T O V r-L lC l 1 J  TirVirk b -« rw « r  Vir»vir

!

the world—over 150,000 of them— people who are actually using W ITTES on hard jobs and who know how 
it can  work. W rite me today, a  postal will do. You are under absolutely no obligation by writing me, 
and my big book is sent a t once, a ll postage paid.

E D .  H .  W I T T E ,  P r — k t m t t

W I T T E  E N G I N E  W O R K S 2 8 co W itte  B uild  
28co E m pire 
2 8o® W ttte

irmm  Kmmmmm O tty,

Mead M̂etcalfe
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
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MARFA LODGE Munber SM 
A- r . a  A. H.

Meets second Thurs
day evening in each 
mmtti.

Visiting brethren are 
cordially invited to be preaenL

J. W. HOWFXr,  ̂ w . M.
N. A. Arnold, Secretary

Vaaderbilt ‘  Maara
LAWYERS

Office Over First State Bank 

BIG r^KE TEXAS

Let IIS make your new Boots 
or repair your old Shoes

Our work is guaranteed— 

Prices Reasonable

MARFA BOOT AND SHOE CO.
Gotholt Brothers

Marfa. Texas

Chas. Bishop
Drayage

Light and Heavy Hauling

J — Phones —
\ Union Drug Store. 45
5 Residence, 108 j
f  «

MARFA GHAPTEIL 
No. 17A R. A. M.

Meets 4th Thura- 
day night in each 
m o n th .  Visiting

companions welcome.

C. E. MEAD, H. P.
J. W. HOWELL, Sec,

MARFA LODGE 
NO. C4, LO.O.P.

1st Tuesday Night, 1st Degree 
2nd Tuesday Night, 2nd Degree 
3rd Tuesday Night, 3rd Degree 
4th Tuesday Night, Initiatory 

Degree. All visiting brothers are 
cordially invited to be present

E. T. McDonald , n. g .
DR. A. G. CHURCH, Sec^

Hans Briam
The merchant who has prac

tically everything and will 
Sell It for Less

Marfa, - Texas j 

NOTICE
All jicrsons are liereby notified 

fo call al the City Hall and secure 
License fori heir dogs.

.Ml dogs that are not tagged and 
license procured will bo dealt with 
according to the law.

M. Avant 
City Marshall

MARFa  ch apter  No. 344
O. E. S, meets the 3rd.. I 
Tuesday evenings in | 
each monflh. Visiting 1 
members are cordially ! 

invited to be present. 1

^ ♦ * * ? K * $ i ^ * * * * * * * * '

Mrs. .Mice Shipman, W. M. ! 
Mrs. Georgia Arnold, Sec t̂

I Dr. G. H. Slaton i: f
y
!t!

DENTIST,
Office upstairs, over fostoffice

V O ffice  P hone I.'." . Kepi<1ence Phone .

::

J- C. Darracott
Physician and Surgeon

Phone Number 107

MARFA, TEXAS
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Marfa Lumber Co.
J. W , H O W E L L , M g r.

Brick
WagoTts

Fencing Material 
Builders* Hardware 

Carpenters* Tools

V
I Lumber,

Paints, Oils, 
Varnishes, Glass,

Doors
Sash, Shingles

A  s a t is f ie d  c u s to it ie r  Is o u r  m otto*  ̂

t
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